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• Clubs Personal MRS AR'fHUlt fURNER Editor BI I , I 203 Collelt &::ouJevard' H
The True Memorial
•
•
IS AN UNWRITTEN BU'I ELO
qUEN1 S'IORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to reflect the
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
IS at yout scrvK"e
Purely Personal
A Local Industry Stnce 192e
JOHN M THAY.ElR Proprieter
Street PHONE 439 Statesboro Ga.
\
SId S th has I etui Red fLO n u VISIt
of seve I ul w eeks In R chmond '\i a
D B Gould IS spending a Ie V days
this week with fllends In Athens
M ss Ann TI ce of Greeav lie AII\
IS .ISltln� ....ei aunt MlS Sidney
Smith
MISS Dreta Shurpe whe this week
I eturr ed to Cuba was a VIsitor kere
Monday
M as LOIS Hodges of Claxton IS
VIS tmg her sister Mrs W E Joaes
al d MI Jenes
M ss Gwer Flanagan of Baxley
va the guest several days lust week
of MISS iletty TIllman
MIS Grover Bra.nnen aad MISS Bet
ty Brannen are spending a few davs
WIth elatives 10 Macon
MIS Billie Jean Parker of Atlanta
spent the week end With her parents
Alr nnd Mro Roy Parker
MIS G ....g. R Kelly WIll return
thiS week from Mlallll and other
places of tntetllst m Flond.
Betty and Chrlstme Jomer have
leturned to Savannah after spendIng
three weeks WIth relatives hele
MISS Janoe Jones long employed 10
school wOIk In Vllglllia IS vUHtmg
w th lelat 'es at her former home
nenr Reglstel
Mr and Mrs Phlhp Weldon and
so, Phlhp JI of Gllffin spent St n
day With I,,, parents Mr and Mrs
C P Olhff SI
MI and Mrs Fletcher McNuro and
so, s FI.. tchel Jr and Halold .pent
SlIldl � "" Savannah With MI and
MIS I"lati1< M.NUle
MI and MIS Hal Macon J, have
as ,,,",,sts h., mothe MLS G E
Mu chn an of H l vk nsv lie and hel
cous n MISS Ml ry LOUise Mal tift of
Macon
Ml lind 1111 s Ralph Malia d al d
da ghtel Hal et have letu ned to
the I home n Anniston Ala uftel
VIS tin,.. ,th IHs palents MI und
MI s La veil M IIntd
Jo.h '[ NaBm tl JI of Atlanta
nd MISS Alawayne S mmerl ne of
JucksQnv lie Boach W II Sl and the
eek CI d as gl ests of hiS parents
M IUld MIS Josh N""n th
MI and M,s F Ea I DavIdson Will
lea�e SumllY b, plane fo thell hORle
n \, 01 ""ste MIss aitci spend Of!'
two veeks "Ith the II daughtel MI.
Bud T IIm.n Ulld Mr Tillm II
MI and MI s Flem ng Lester and
dnuQ'htcl June who have been VIS t
I g Hamp Leslel nd M.I EUI ce
Leste and otl el el3tives he e have
lett 'llcd to th� r I om'2 n A 11 te Ll
M. Blllce OllIff MIS \\ II s Cobb
MIS Wall el HIli Mrs J P Foy
M ss Betty Fay Mrs G C Coleml I
and M ss Telesu Fa) SPilt Monday
nd Tuesday lit the Gr mes cott 1ge at
MIS L C Man" h lS etUl ned to
I e home n DI1 ham N C aftel hav
ng spent so 1 etln e \ th hel blother
Hamp Lester ,llIle i\1 ss Eun ce Les
tel v s l"ed MI and M s Flemmlr
I cote I n Ahllte La
M s B II Ak:OI maR and daughter
Bevclly Jeail have returned from a
V Sit In Savannah Sunday tI ey were
JOined there by Mr Alderman and
enjoycd an outing on the Savannah
liver on the Robert E Lee
Mrs C B Grtffln has retuRed
home aiter VIS tmg her daughl..r
MI s Elhs 'f Root aoo Mr Root m
Annapohs Md and r."latl\es m
Wash ngton D C She also VISIted WEEK END GUESTS
n Baltimore- and was away four Sgt and M s Lyman Dukes
weeks son Bo of B rm ngham Ala Mr
MI and Mrs E R Huey of Rock and Mrs Hugh Edenfield Atlllnta
HIll S C and M sse. Hilda and Mae M and M � Lestel Edenfield JI
Murphy of Jack.onvtlle Fla were Savllm ah and Mrs DaISY Dukes of
"eek 'and guests of theIr parents Mr Mettel wele week-,md guests of MI
and Mrs J III Murphy MISS Grace I and Mrs Lester Edenfield Sr and onMurphy of Atlanta s on a vacatIOn
I
Sunday the group enjoyed an out door
tr p to New York ba becue d nner at the Edenfield home
• • • •
MORNING PARTY
Mrs Flank Olhff Sr and Mrs Thad
Morns vere hostesses at a lovely
mal nong party TU'Csaay at the home
of Mrs Olliff where glad 01 and blue
mOl n1 19 glor es combtned to form
beautiful deco allions Out of town
gu�ts who were lee plel ts of Even
109 U1 Par H ta Ie as guest g fts weI e
Mrs Pr nce PI eston of WIsh ngton
D C and Statesboro Mf'S Eali Da
v dson of WOlcesl;:.r M lSS and Mrs
Edward PUI v s of Ro":'ky Mount N
C In a contest a box of candy was
won by MIS Grant Tilman Other
guests weI e Mrs E L POlndextel
Mts E N Brown Mrs T W Rowse
MIS Dew Gloover MIS Z Wh te
hu""t Mrs Hoke Brunson M,S Lan
n a Simmons MIS OtiS Waters MIS
Fred T Lan er Mrs B H Ramsey
Mrs Bob West Mrs H H Cowart
MIS Grady Attaway Mrs Frtnk C
Purkel Sr Mrs Oscar S mmons and
Mrs Jack Cadton Da111ty sandw ches
were served
Mrs W J Parker IS spending
a vhi'e w tb MI s and Mrs Roy Par
ker
MISS Eva L Dunkeliy of Jack
souville Flu s v SIt llg MISS Leida
Coleman
Mrs Beulah Deal of Savannaa
spent last week With her slater Mrs
J G Halt
MI s BIH Benton of Claxton IS
spending somet me WIth Mt and MIS
Ray Hodges
B 11 Sheppard of Beaufort S C
was the week end guest of MISS
Jackie Wa ters
MIS Lou ae A S'Illlth and SOli Jim
my are spend nil" the week at the
DeSoto Beach Hotel
MI.. Fay Branan spent several
days thlO week at Portal 88 the gueat
of MISS Juitanne Hendrix
MIS Rachel Colltns and Mr .and
Nrs The,on Stcwart of Portal spent
the week end WIth Mrs Fred Wa
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
III Carrol Moore has l"ettMIl ed from
I stay m New Yo"
Mrs Tilla Lee h s returned to At
lanta after a VISIt Withe 1011 al d Me.
TUl ncr Lee
John Godbee spent Sunday la Sar
d S WI'" his parents Mr aad Mrs
HUll y Godbee
Majo, and Mrs R W Mundy and
b by are spend ng several days at
lIiountam CIty
Mrs Mllrtln Gates of Jefferson
VIlle spent the week end with her
mother Mrs SIdney Smith
MI and MI s Bill Peck have re
'tutll1ed from a stay at Bradenton
Deach GRtnes .. lllo Fla and Atlanta
Jame. Bland has JOined Mrs Blund
"8nd son Jllnmy In a VIS1t w th Mr
"I d MIS 0 D K"own at EustIS Fla
Misses Claudette and Arnette Peck
It tve pturned to Atlanta after spend
mg a few days WIth Mr and Mf'S BIll
"PecK
""ih and Mrs Z WhItehurst spent
the week end m Columbus w th her
pmmts Mr al d Mrs CI ffold
Thompson
M ss Betty Sue BI nnen and Don
aid McDougald spent the .ek end In
Jllontlent N C WIth MI'S W E
JllcDougald
M s S dnev Sm tl and M ss L z
Sm th retl rned during the week
iLOOI11 H ghlands N C whel e thoy
spent ("n day.
MI S Chades K Bland went to Sa
vannnh &y plane last week to VISit
101 d lugl tels M .. Harty Vause and
1Il1 s FI eOl11an Casey
Joh, Olliff GIOOVCI I as etul ned
to Atlanta aftel spend ng the veek
end at h s home and attend ng the
Gloove Wntson veold ng
M sses Anne Rem I gton lOd PutSY
Od011 lovc ett ncd flom a v stu
AUn t vhel e tl cy ve e guests of
111 u d MIs CI e g I ton Pe I y
E BRush ng J left Sundny fOI
P1 nv lie In I to jO n M s Hush111g
n I I ttle son En 0 n a v s t to
hel pUlents Mr nd MIS Oln"l
M s B V Collms and gl and son
Bobby Bla ld have 1 etUlnetl f ()n
Ne yn n whct c they spent two weeks
w lh Mr and MIS -Call Colhns l11d
1111 s Robcl t Bland
DI and �II' J E McCloal JI a cl
da, ghtc[ Lachlan I eturl ed to the
han e n \� aycloss Monday afte a
short v s t WIth h s pllents M nnd
MIS J E McC'OUI SI
!\Ill and MI s Charles B khnlte
..md MISS Mnry Nell BUI khnllCi of
T\ np wele v SltOls hele du ng tl e
·week "n a te t. the NOltl Clloll n
'110 nt ns
Ml ami M s Bt ford Kn Il'ht left
today fOI Connectlc t vhe e they
"\ II VI�lt I elutlves Befor-e 1 etu TIlng
hone they" II spend I ,h I" n New
Yo'k city and the Ne v Englllnd
tutes
MI and MI, A
olul11b", S C spent seve al days
th s w..ek "Ith Mr and MI s Flank
W II IntS M, and lI1rs Evel"tt
:an I Mr and 1111 s W Iltam. were
\.' s tOIS In SavRnnah "ednesday
1111 s Waldo Floyd and daughter
V 19 n a Lee and 11'1 s Loy Waters
tlnd daughtel Ann spent a few days
th s veek 111 A tl U1t� " hel e lhey
"ere met by Mrs Verd e H II ard
\\ ho was retur f1 ng home from a stay
.at H ghlnnds N C
Mr and Mrs Everett Barron of
Atlant� and Decatur VIS ted for sev
e al days W th hel palents M, and
Mrs J T McCroan enroute to thell
lome after a vacat on at Daytona
Beach The son MIke w II cont111ue
h S VIS t WIth hIS grandparents untIl
-neal tune for hiS !!Ichool to begIn
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY'
Mr and MI s Ray Hodges announce
the bit th of a son Ray Bento" Aug
12 at the Bulloch County Hospital HON PRINCE PRESTON
MIS Hodges was formerly M,ss Car TO BE BAPTIST SPEAKER
olyn Benton of Claxton On next Sunday August 17 tho
•• • • Ba raca class and the young men S
MI and Mrs MIles Moody an Bible class of the FIrst Baptist church
nounce the birth of a daughter Susan of Statesboro Will be pDlv,l.getl to
EI ta on August 6th at th, Bulloch have Han Prmce H Preston as theIr
County HospItal Mrs Moody was Il"uest teacher Mr Preston a long BAPTIST CHURCH
formerly MISS EItLa NeVIlle tIme momber of the Ba ....ca class and Sunda school hour 10 15 a m• • • • a film supporter of the newly formed h
y
hMr and Mrs R C Webb announce yOUllg men s BIble class la not only II
T e hour of wors IP 11 a m _er
the birth of II son Charles RIchard
I
good lawyer and �ongregsman but
mon A Gr'at Assurance
AuA-ust 8th at the Bulloch County those who have had the prlv,lege to I BaptIst TratnUlI( Umon 7 00 p mHospItal MIS Webb was the fOlmer hear him teach know that he IS The haUl of evangehsm 8 p m
M 8S Ella R.. e Mimbs of Soperton equally capable as a Sunday school
sermon The Call of the Lord
t h r
Rev Joh" B Burch Will preach 10
eo c e the absence of Rev T Earl Serson
The tOPIC of the lesson has to do A cordIal welcom'a to all
Wlth "' subject that has been 111 the ••••
I mel ght n Bulloch county during --METHODIST CHURCH
the past few months and should cre 11 30 u m Power of Prayer
ate much Illterest among the men of 8 00 p m Dlvme PersonalttyStatesboro and Bulloch county stnce • Sunday school at 19 15 a m Youth,t s II lesson entItled Sound AdVICe
and Strong Drmk All men are In FellowshIp 7.0� p�."",mc,.=,......,= _vlted to be present at the Ill.t Bap -si'iiCOPAL-CHURCH
tlst chulch Sunday morn ng lit 10 15 Dr Ronald Nell Lay Readerand hear Mt Pteston s teach ng about Motnmg pmyer 930 a mtllS tll1ely nnd Important quest on * • • •
The jO nt class meetll1g Will be hald PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
In the mil n lIud tOI urn of the church Claude G Pepper Pastor
CHURCH REPORTER Sunda}, School 10 15 a m
RETURN FR·O·M· C·UBA ' Morning W(lrslup 11 30 a mi\ cordlnl welcome to all
I) • • •
MACEDONIA CHURCH
The WM S meets Wednesday 3
a clock p m regulat monthly confer
ence WIll be I eld SatUlday 11 00 a
Q1 Sunday sci 001 at 10 30 F D
Thackston supel tendent mormng
wOlshlP at 11 30 Trallllng UnIOn at
7 30 p m T J Wllllllms director
"ven ng WOI shIp 8 30 A coro al weI
come IS exte d'ad to all
....
ELMER CHURCH
Retu n I g Tuesday 11Ight flom a
tr p to C ba v th tl e Geo gl Press
Assoc at on wele Mr and MI s E L
BII "'S M s C :3 Matl e vs Mrs
Geolge Mull ng MI and MIS B B
Mo rlS M 55 June Mon s MISS Laura
Mal garet B ldy M ss Julte TUI n'r
Remer BI ady J Thomas Denmark
MISS Curolyn Man IS of
was also a member of the
• • • •
VISIT IN CHARLESTON
MI and MIS Fred Smith
Sunday II ChadDston With M nd
MIS FLed Sm th Jr M and MIS
SmIth Jt have I ecently moved to
CIUllleston \\ her-e he hns a pOSitIOn
vlth the Cha Icston News and Cou
,e one of the lead ng da Iy papelS
of the SOl th
SUI day school 10 30 a m W L
Zetterowcl Jr sa pel ntendent Tram
ng Un a 730 p m Flank P octor
dlIectol The W M S JI GAs and
Sunbeams w II meet Wednesday Aug
20tl 3 0 clock lit the chulch ChOIr
plact1(�'8 at d m d week payer smv
Ice Wednesday 8 p m A COld al
\Velco ne s extemled to all
• Quality Foods at Lower P�ices •
Queen of the West Flour li,�. $1.79
DRY MANHATTAN yokes Ihe groal coal for wlnler
Full rippling back and high slandlng cotlar are lops In w.rmlh
I lops In laUorlng and lops
10 80 everywhere
All VlDol beaver down suede cloth In black �!!y__!�st.1re.!!!..-.!!'d brown
$3450
Pet or Carnation
[He Itfin"ollitz & Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
Tall
5�pound bag
Sugar
43c ••••
MRS HODGES AND
MRS LANIER ENTERTAIN
A dehghtful party was given Tues
<loy mornong at tl e Rush ng Hotel
vlth Mr� Rex Hodges an I M s Thul
Intond Lan el enter talmng guasts for
four tubles of bndge Colerful z n
l1Ias added �o the chaL m of the looms
and punch cake and co Ci: eam wen!
se, ved Mrs Joe Ttapnell for h gh
score rece vea cal bobs for 10 v Mrs
B Ily TIllman was given a ne"t of
usMmys and a look book I older fOI
cut went to Mrs Hal Macon Jr Mrs
Gaolg. Marchm!U> of Hawk a.vllle
and M ss Mary LOUIse Mart n of
Macon wBI'e out of town guests
• • • •
STAG LUNCHEON
HQrace McDougald was host at a
stag lUI ch.eon FI day at th.. Rush ng
Hotel m henol of JIm WatsoQ whose
marr age was af.!. event of Fr day
eve.r mg Cove s velle pi ced fOl Ml
Watson Mt McDougald De v G 00
ver Gatald GlOover Paul Watson
T ny Ramsey Walker H II W R
Lovett Dlght 01ltff Harold Hag ns
Husm,th Ma�sh Chff FItton Jack
A",,,rltt Elloway Forbes
Milk
IOccan
Maxwell House
Coffee
39c
New Pack
TOMATOES
�:�210cLb.bag MID-SUMMER CLEAN-UP SALE ENDS
MONDAY, AUGUST 18TH.
Only a few days left to take advantage .f
the many stupendoU6 bargains!
Fruits� lIegetables, Quality Meats, t:ish
Jhuman'f Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248
TEN 1 EAR6 AGO
From Bujloch 11mes Aug 19 1937
':Vobacco WM ehouscs wi11 close n xt
Monday v bh a record .t ne"ly fi c
And II hllf milan pounds fa, tic
season A no neement nude that
add tiona I v chouse fuc I ties WIll Bulloch TImes Eatabllahl'd 1892 Il provided before next season Statesboro News Establ.shed 1901 I Consohdated January 17, 11117
Bulloch cou ty clubsters who were Statesboro Eagle Establlabed 1917-Consolldated D_her 9 1920
awarded p gs m the ecent Se..-s & =:====:==�:==�==�===============�===='7==================:;-================================:=::Roebuck COl test 111 Savannah were 1-:-�1;��ro�entl�r�o:1 nM J�n M�ttl�a�ls f D·Cent Por" Chop. NEW SHORT ROUTE I Farmer. on Tour
WilHam Br lI1I>2n Walter Groover
Woodrum Jr Loy Everett and Mill Peterson Bounht 0 H n PROVING POPULAR f 0 L d
·
G:�:��II:'f�:��medLlt��e:J�� �;t��S 5 ur 05 AVOidance of Lurge Cities orty· ne ea trs In roup
noon at hei home on Nortlt Ma 11
0 T f 0 M k·
Found Tit Be An Advantage
fr���;e.h::����;n:�ag:E!m;�gl:; n erms 0 ur a Ing ::e:hkeg�::;::�e:�:�I�:dgeS Tourinn Over Coastal Plains
mOtnlftg It bridge honor ing' MISS W k k. 5
Knthai ne P ttman -MISS LOUIse De
ithin the pust wee t,,,,,e came have bro 't\"1 t the ocean beaches of
Loach comphmented Mrs Max Moss to our office a negro past middle age BUUOCH SECOND Flol du md the mountains of NOIthof Chicago lind MISS Kallher ne PItt of mtelhgcnt face modest III man G. olina CIO,"",1 togetl ei accoi ding
:;:�:gC a p::;�e S�fu�da;lt�o�no��e�� ner WIth Ius hat m his haati Sort IN TRACTORS USED
to Chalmers D Horne pres ..ient of
the l>rIvata tea room of the Tea Pot
of half tImIdly he asked If he mIght East Coust Jitghways Assoc'I'tlon
Gnlle-MIQ Roy Beaver enterta ned be entered on our subscrlption
hst a Flor la non profit organ zntton
Monday .fter.oon at her home 0111 (bavlng
ID mind of course the short \lurke Is Only County Ia formed to ottl act tourist travel to
South Mam str et honormg her love age of newsprmt) and when we a. Georgia Which Has Greater the east co.et and be boost Flor,da
Iy little .aughtcr Jalle who It! cele
I
sented and began wrltmg a receipt Nllmber In Farm Use as a wholebratmg her second bIrthday -Mrs E
L Bal nes and Mr. J M Thayer were
he gave us the name of Aat'on Peter Hornc made thl8 statement 88 h"
Jotnt hostesses Monday afternoon at s.n and hIS postofflce address In
IndIcation aL" tloat Bulloch ranks started hiS mnth trIp s'nce May 10
• bridge party honormg MISS Evelyn New York city
second only to Burke county III num botween hIS bUSiness m Jacksonville
Mathews
• • • • I
We wele sort of surprIsed why a ber at tructors on the farms The ;md Ius summer home m H"nder
TWENTY YEARS AGO neglo f,oom so far uway sh'll'ld be
estImated numbel of farm tractor. SOIlV II" N C
From Bulloch T,m.. Aug 18 1927 mterested III the huppen ngs
m our
In Bulloch county was placed at K53 The new road not only cut 16
Two venerable lad es wno had been I news zone and III reply to our tn
lD July BUlke had an estImated mIles from the distance between
frtends from young womanhood who I qu ry he tohl us
th.t he was born 900 tractors Jacksonville and Hendelsonvllie but
dIed WIthIn reeent weeks wer Mrs und sp nt hiS chlldllood days Ul Bulloch county had 128 t,netors In t I
Adahne Aldel man WIdow of the late 1940 d '90 J f 19'5
I C Imlnates mun clpllI areas whIch
AnclI AldermlUl and Mrs Jane Par
Il Statesboro subtub-und that hIS an. In Ilnuary a • slow you do"n MI Hornc sa,d
rl8h Widow of the late MadIson Pal father was Henry Petersoll the
Combllles CarR p ekels and many LeaVing Jucksonvtlle fOI the north
rlsh butcheL here more than a half cen
lather
labor suvlng mach neB huve tn on U S No 1 Horne takes Georgm
SOCial "vents MISS Ruth Mc tury ago
crea..ad about the same pcr�elltage 23 at Folkston aJld U S 25 at Jesup
Dougald enterta ned WIth a straw Th 8 Auron Petersoll told us that tn Bulloch county over these samc Ga followrng thl. route to H nderr de Monday evenmg in honer of hel yeals
ntece M S8 lfal garet Wllhams of l>a engaged a. a young man In hotel sanVille
Savannah -LIttle MISS Fay Fay was WOI k thut he had spent many years 1 The two LOW tractors have reduced Geol gm 23 IS the new road th.t
hostess Tuesday afternoon to about In "'lor da a.nd for the palt r�ent I
the numbel of mule hours It takes to
x'....... saves miles 8S well 88 giVing you an
fifty little fll ...ds In celebratIOn of years had been wotkmg lD that hae produ",. IllI acre of corn f..om nea... oppoltunlty to make tlllle' Homeher bIrthday -Llttl. Misa Sarah k h I twenty to about two hours and theRemmgton celebrated her birthday m a New Yor 0" said There life no large towns on
Wednesday afternoon by entertaIn After Aaron wallred out and we
man hOllrs from around twenty to that part of the route More tIme
mg twelve httle friends at Lake View took >Ime to rummate there callie about ten for producmg and harvest 18 Eved too now that bridge. over
Country Olub -Among the lovely Into memory a pIcture of Henry 'ng,_ an acre of com lhe Ogeeohee river betwoon StatespartIes of the week gIven n honor of Potoraon and of " transactle" we had It takes mere than thirty two bo d W � L h bOOllt of town guests was that Tues h.' to d f t
ro an ay"es"oro ave een com
day eVellmg with Mrs S Edwtn w.tlt h,m whIch we shall never for
oura pro UCe an acre a pearw s ,Ieted·
Groover h08wss whose honor guests get Not flye of our readers we sus "",th a mule where a t....o row tractor This route .nows Horne to aake
were Mrs Shelton Paschal of Char pect Mil remember th.t httle black
w,ll produC'l! the same acre of pea tho trIp from Jacll80ftYIIle to Hender
lotte N C and Mra J W Johnston
akUlned butcher -ho dId bUlmess at nut. 'II about four hours The man II 'of MIami Fla -M,ss VIvian Don" '"lnvi e III eIght heurs and puta me
aId IOn waa hoste•• at a surp..se par the tIme we ,,"call 1ft a httle atall al
saves tIm. w,th a tractor '" maR In the role of a oomrnuter from the
ty Frid.y honormg her s,ster MI.s moat exactly 1ft the rear of where hours In producng peanuts w,th ma <iarol"'a mountaml to the Atlalltlc
Mereelo Proctor who was celebatmg Lannte SlrnJIIOOS automoblkl ..!lm chl'lery but 80 far Yery httle challge b,actiea'
ber blrtht!ay -Mrs Lea�!iI' 0 Bran d H hal been made In harve.t,1lI' peanuts
nen ...... hostess to her br,dge club porlUm now stan • enry
was a HIghways 0 the Eaat Coast system
Friday artemooa HIgh score prIze pungy under heIght negro of un
to save any man hours a'.... kno"n a8 'Hohd.y Highways
was won by MISS Ethel Anderson and mlx�d color Nobody 1ft h,s ancestory Where \t take. sOll1e thIrty hours Horne laid Georglll 28 makea ,t
1.11' by Mrs J�h:n .G�oover ,""parently had ever came Into COlI to produce an acre of ootton with poSSIble for me to han a hollday 10
THIRTY YEARS AGO tact peraonally with aR equ.ltty of
mules a two row tractor Will do the the mountahls and keep a cle,. tal> ..... _
From Bulloch Time., AUI 23 1917 raoos Henry was easy wIth Io,s Job
,. about four ho.... Again h.. bUllneaB, too"
J B Franklin for the palt three butcher knife and could cut a staak vesting ,n Bulloch county has not !lorne adyilltil rl'.'OI��.""�.���1iye.... In "bar.e of the ...noy __ 1rlIft!b .....had lixutly ,.hat ydll.dtaU- .f\d1\H!l tbe 1- t.Rp-oAy. � \l. "Gils rtllltli �
Cusylerb has "been tl'll1\ltei'tea to the ed for-if' he kept his hand ��{ It needed to harvest an ac� of averagetates oro agency of the S '" S to cotton
fill the vacancy creal�d by the res g while the ocales eame to a balanc"
natlOa of Sam Moore wbo hal gone He sold chOIce cuts-beef an. pork­
to the officers tralntng camp at Ft at 10 cents per pound 3 pounda for
Oglethorpe
SOCial events
25 cents He had no refl'lgerator Ul
en1lertam"d her SUllday school cIa.. h>s shop and he Inust sell each day
Monday afternoon at her home on h,s slaughterlngs for that day
Savannah avenue -George P Don In the back yard of the home In
aldson who has been engaged In I which we hved (It was on that lotteachmg at Pe (am for the past term
has returned to Stat...boro to engage
now vacant on NDrth Matn street
111 bustneas -Mr. D B Turner and whIch belongs to the SIlent K of P
daughters M.sses K ttle AnnIe Ledge) the thnfty young womlUl 0(
LaurIe and Marguerite and Arthur our home had been feedIng a coupleTurnel are spending the week at
Tybee -R SImmons IS at home agam
of pIgs brought there to save the
after a VISIt to St Petersbulg Fla scraps Our family was not lar�e
wher.e he purchased" handsome Win enough to utlhze an entIre hog willIe
ter home It was yet fl eBh so we eOllcelved theProtest meeting called by opponents
of dlaft law to exp eS8 dIsapproval
Idaa of makIng a trude w th Butcher
of the measure was held tn the court Peterson He asked us to name tae
house last Satulday aft�rnoon voted terms whIch "e bel eved fa r We Sunday afternoon August 25 lar
SIX to one 111 favor of th.. draft T e.tlmab'd that one of those lank men and laywom.n f.rom the States
J Denmark nom nated Judge J F bora Methodist church and the F rst
Blannen for cha man of the meet
porkel S would dress about 80 pounds Bapt st church WIll go out at 2 00
mg who decl ned wi el eupon he
and we recognozed that It would be 0 clock for the IlUrpose of maktng a
nOl11tnated A M 0..a I who was a good tl ade If we could swap W th I I glous census of th s cIty The pIS
��ec:h� m:etl�g Ke� aJ w��11 ":�r:tw �e;;�Yle��1 �e�a:os u�fd�ol�n�sf:e I;:.:d �i�s;:h�..ta:teh�2hwoUO�fr�Tseh�e�se:etw�eohcleukre;r�P'�v�I�1year old vetel a 1S was esco[ t'2:d lito
the room \Va., ng an Arne.l can flag
cd To make OUI Side of tl e batga n go out pn palTS to get ,"format on
whIch IIIOt sed the patl otism of those safe we suggested to Hen y that 11e �lo��d:�1 ng i�: c�nfo�:n��;o�f �=�� v� Iwho came to protest aaa nst Ame, t k th ddt WIth 100• • e e pIg ao Cle U8 I W II be aVa lablc to all the chuuchescal( pat tIC pat �n. n.t�e war pounds of meut to be handed
baCklOf
Stutesbora a.nd the pastors of the
FORTY YEARS AGO da Iy as and when wanted W th a
chutches ask the co operation of the
Fran, Blilloch rImes Aug 21 1907 senSe of honesty we felt salt of
peopl. n r.celvl11g these v SltOtS Su
day afternoon between thc haul'S 2
FIl"St D stl ct MasonIC conventIOn as) allled vhen Henty accepted our to.j If there ac\:! any persons In the
"Ill be held at Statesboro n a two offel but wasn t It h s bus ness to
IClty
who have not volunteeled theIr
day sess on Thulsday and Fr day protect hImself? If we got back a serVices n thIS CCI sus and deSire toSeptem!>el 5th and 6th It IS expect th do so they are welcome to come tocd that there WIll be approxImately few mOLe pounds of fresh meat
an the FIrst BaptIst church at 2 p m
200 delegates m attendance we guve Henry wouldn t that be a because many more workers CllR be
E Daughtl y of Portal 111 the c,ty Uegltlmate transaollton Am I my used to good effect
Monday stated that plans are bemg brothers ke-aper? Wus Henry Pet...
-----�--------
mad-e fOI the bUIld fig of a town at FdA C
.
IPortal the lands for which are belllg son my brother? un s re OI111ng n
plaoed on sale by himself and others Henry butchered the pIg and weIgh For Band Uniformsthere the tract to comprIse s xty ed It fn our presell",,-and the scales
ac�e!A Marttn son of Ml and MIS told us tI e p g we ghed 120 pounds'
MOlgan MUltln res d ng near States Now what was there fa
us to do
bOLO d ed th s mOlmn!\" at the home We had qeen WGLsted n the brad"
ot hIS blather Inlow J E Parkel had swapped It.im a p g WhlOh we es
With whom he Ies ded On College tltnated to weIgh 80 pounds andstl eet He was �1181 led two months
.ago to MISS Hattie Eve,ett of Egypt
vh ch we suggested t. h m m.ght
Soc al eve I ts Miss Dora Powell waigh 190 pounds md It weIghed 120
entCita nell fr ends Monday evenIng pounds
when a !Ieltghtful plogram was car That was a long whIle ago We
���d ���e :r:,: s�ngvl�g�reMe��;t';;'�d have neVet s nce t,aded In ltvestock
MISS Kat e �1"Dougald TI e punch � th anybody on any tm ms We were
bo vi vas 1'1 eSlded over by M sses taught our lesson Last waek a you Ig
MalY Beth Snutl and lIIary PoW'C1l farmer laId a ham on our desk and
-W R S on nons and L C Mann of d
the S mmons Compa yare I New told us It we'ghed 18'4 poun
s was
Yo k 01 bus ness -MI al1(l MLS Sam I val th GO cents pe pound-and ve
Moole have letull ed f,om a two pa d h m $10 95 w thout asking any
wecks 0 It 19 at Asl ev lie N C and que.t ons
otl I po nts of ntel est -Dr R J II
DeLoach of the Exper ment Stat on
We W sh old lIelllY Peterson was
GI ffin v s ted elat ves n Bulloch kack h�Ie to sell us beef and pork
county last week at 3 pounds fa, 25 centsl
BULLOCHI 8ACKWARD LOOK I
(STATESBORO NEWS--6TATESBORO EAGLE)
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
STAa'ESBOKO VOL 55-NO 28GA, THURSDAY AUG 21 1947
Two mules reduced the uumber of tween the mountal118 and South FIorI
mun hours required to p,od�ce these
th"'e crops but mcreased the mule
hours about thIrty five per cent The
one row trador took about thtrty per
cent more hours to produce the crops
tha.n the old tractOl' dId
opens Sepbamber 2 There 18 a bad
detour on U S 1 between Alma and
Waycross G. Ho'ne said
Tattnall Camp Grounds
Meeting Begins TodayIf more cotton pIckers can be hadand sam" sat,sfactory form of
mechamcal peanut harvestmg Ctl.tO be
developed the man hours Wl I come
down WIth the mule hours on Bul
Plans for the annual encampmellt
at TattnaH camp glounda arc cern
pIetc w,th th" expectatIOns that the
",eetlrtg beg nmnl( today WIll be
aile of the moat succeslful wlthm
rccent )lear. Many outstandmg
MethodIsts ate to take part and a
great attendance IS expectcd
Bill P.tllsh of NashVIlle Ga Will
loch county farms
Religious Census To
Be Taken in Statesboro
I�ad tI e smgmg as he has done for
the past two yea..
Rev Jack Ande,son D D pastol
of Wesley Monumental chutch Sa
vannah and Rev J N Shell pa8tor
of Eust H ghla lds church Columbus
WIll at the
gate church Savannah dlstJ ct dtrec
tor of youth Walk Will have churge
of tho youth actlvltle. at the camp
MI s Bob EI180 and Mrs Ted Sm th
VIII !>e )1 un sts
DI AT del son came to Wesley Man
umentul church IU8t year from the
Flr�t Metl odlst church at Gaines
v lie Fill
In r"sponse to the recent appeal
m the cal,\pllllP1 for untforms for theState.�oro H gh School Band satls
factory pI ogress IS bemg reported
accordIng to E A Shearouse the d
rectal <>f the ba.nd A I aquest w IS
mnde for contrlbutlO,ns based upon a
cost of $45 pe, un form lind flrms a'l1d
md v1(luals wer'C mVlted to conti b
ute one completc outfit To dab. there
nave [,een rer,pORses to that extent
ilom the follow ng flrms
Star Food StOI" Donaldson Smith
Clotl 19 Co Brndley & Cone Feed &
Feed Co S W Le,� S I,C The Col
lege Phal ma<>y Statesboro P'ov SlOn
Co H ilIItnkovltz and Sons Denmm k
Candy Co &aa Islund Bank Hoke
Brunson Flunklll Chev olet Co
It IS urg-ad that othe s vho are
v II ng to ass st shall do so pLomptly
as tl e unIforms Ilre needed by the
open ng of the footbltll season wh ch
beg ns about Septemhe, 1st Contll
butlons should bc made to C B Mc
Alltstcr treasUl er
quenee of speech and d-rnmatic ap
plO.ch OR the most "tr gUln� sub­
jects of today both spt.rltuaJly and
norally
NEW POSSIBIUTIES
FOR CITY BUILDING
Parking Meter System
Offers OpportllmtJes For
Revenue and Good Will
By gr,.Iual stages the ,ecently
adopted parkmg meter system IS de
velopl11g mto Ilew 'assib lit tICS It
may yet attall1 to the r lI1k of first
ImpOI tance as a good VI II bUIlder and
hnunc al solution We huven t ever
hOllrd anyth ng deflmte about the
amOllnt of cHsh raked In every Mon
day mal nil g by the ufflcer 111 charge
of collect ons but we havc passed
while he was at hiS wOlk Dnd obs rved
hIS hand. were pretty well flJled w,th
small chaRge
But tlile new angle comes from one
of th� northern commun tlCK n wh ch
t s cported that all enterp"smg
bUSiness Alan makes the rounds and
drops nlclrels In lhe meters at whIch
time h"" expIred then places a note
In the car inVItIng patronage f�r hi.
establt8hmellt Ian t Lhere something
offl>rod there T
Bub Neal, the slender da1llr sktnned
choWlng gum yender however offers
s suggestIon for modification of the
pohcy as a whole Bub aay. RUtO
mobIles don t lelove n. trash on die
.treets at .n, mul•• do Tbere ou,ht
to be .. ,. lIIeter ch.rge for mul••
IUld horaea'
And there I. • n." IIOUrce of reri
W" _y yet I.am how \0
city without IUl adyalorem
Mad Dogs More Commop
In November, Accordmg
To Reliall,le Statistics
The AmerIcan FOUlldutlon for AnI
mal Health today struck a Blow at
a stubborn myth-the old Id".. that
the hot days of late summer are nee
cs.atlly dog days
If 'dog days rcfers to the seaso.
at the greatest trouble With mad
dogs then the term mIght better be
apphed tu November than to August
a Foun".tlOn statement said
Actually twas .xplamed rabICs
-the mad dog dl.ea.e-I� more prey
alent m late full. than du Ing the
hot summel AIII' hot weather
pa,ently has Itttle to do WIth
prevalence of the chscose
Nevertheless the AmC!llcnn Roun
datlo, adv sed dog and IIve�tock
ownelS to mUlntu n watchful precau
ttons aga I st lab es thloughout the
year Althougl vucc natIOn enn be
used !effectIvely to preve lt Lables
the deadly VirUS of th s d seasc .t II
Clluses apl tax mutely 10000 tepoLted
cas". In the Un ted Stlltes every year
Rab es can be co ltl oiled ,nd even
Clad catecl U e stu�ament sald if
slotes and countIes adopt a systematiC
progJum of CO"tIO! based on vacClOa
bOil quaraJ1t ne oompulsory hccnslng
of dogs and stnet control of Stl ay
dogs
Vaccmut on of all dogs aga nst
rab es not only WIll mean great""
sar"ty fa." children and adults from
bItes of rab d dogs
humane protectIOn
pets and Itvestock
There WCl e forty one BuHooh ceun­
ty farmers tn tile tour to Coastal
Plnin IDxpel'ment Stlltlon at Tifton
last week The group left on Tue.­
day mormng early and ret�ecI
Wednesday night Boord and lod,·
Inl was provided bv George P Don­
aldson president of Abreha.m Bald.
wm Coil.. Reaeflrch workers from
tho stotlOn took the group tn charg.
aft.. r looch on Tuesday and conducted
the tour unttl noon Wednesday S,
A Parham agrollomlst carrIed the
fellows through the pea.nut corn and
cotton breedtng fer1liHzmg dusting
and valloty t.ah Most pronounced
wa" t)te eftact of dustltlg pe..,uta to
control leaf S[lot The te.ts con­
clusivoly provcd the need of aulphur
on peanuts
OtiS Woodward horticulturIst, car.
Ileci them through the truck crop.,
WIth most emphall. on oweat pota·
toes He thl�ks a patch of �orto
�Ica potato�. he II worklnl' with
WIll prove exceptionally valuable
Ram Interrupted the altemoon hi
the field and the entire group '{Ialted
Armour's meat packin, plant and
was shown throu,h the entlro ope�
t,ons A motlM picture "II .hoWII
the group afMr Rupper
Dr G W Burton, the man that
deyeloped Ooaltal Bermuda ......
took ch.rce Wednalda, morning ,,�Ia
the p8lture teata 011 ",Ixturea of
graslll .nd IIp_ pd fe�ll.er.
HIs work Iho"ed th. need for around
600 pounds per acre of a baluced fer.
tRI••r OR puturw antll .. IOfId Ie­
gUIRe, 11&8 "lJite Dlltch or lelped_.
wal eat.bllibed Md then • bea." all­
pltcatlojl of lometldzll lib 0 1..10
eYery three yurr. H, noommlll4l4
II,
soli. fol' pasturel
B L. Southwell anImal hulllaoocy­
man conducted the tour or ho.. beef
cattle daIry cattle and trench silo
Mr Southwell was hIgh In hIS pral..
of a syst:.m of feeding hogs whIch I.
already practIced here That I••
starting the JlliS off 011 green oata
WIth some graIn gOing to dry oat.
Rnd then into the early COrn field.
and then In to the bIg fields
The group vl8lted the state pna••
fllrm enroute home Wednesday altel'­
noon Those In the tour from Bulloch
county ware R G Dekle Lehmon
Dekle W Ji Adam. Leon Holloway,
e C Anderson Clarence W Brack,
Sam W Brack Ohadle Nesm,th R
L Roberts Ray Trapnell B F
Futch JOltol SAnderson 0 ENe
smIth 0 E Guy W Eu!!"ne Deal,
LOI neB "ks J W Donaldson Jr,
LamaL Trapnell John Alex Hendrlr,.
Jack Brannen A J Trapnell Paul
BUllce Fr'd Blttch Paul Nesmith,
He try S Bhtch W H Smith John
L Ak ns C J Hend rtX Cleu"", Smith,
J T Youngblood John H Brannen,
P B Bran lcn L G Banks Otl. Greo­
ver W P Anderson B F Deal L
P Joyner and L F Rushing
NO SUNDAY SERVICE
The RegIster MethodIst church will
not have preach ng .e,vlres Sunday,
not have prenchlOg services Sunday,
camp meet ng' whlcA convenes today.
Announcement IS mude of the RegIs­
ter rev val at the MethodIst churcb
Sept 28 Oct 4 Rev J mm e Varnell,
pastor oJ' the c�urolt at SardIS WIll
1>' the VIS tlng pre,cher Rev Bur­
chard B Pe", Y..I substitute pastor for
Rev Vernon Edwards who IS III for
tho tIme being Will be In charge of
the meeting and WIll d mct the sIng
ng The pubhc IS cordIally inVIted to
thlS reVival
WAS THIS YOU?
You IU C a matron w th Itght
brown ha r sltghtly gray Wednes
dny moen ng you wore a gray dress
w th lei! str pe and r-ad shoes You
have one son
[f the Illdy descrited Will call at
the T mes off ce 51 e WIll be gIven
two t ckets to the p CtUI e The Huck
stel sho vlng today and Fr day at
the Georg a Theal",
Afte, tece v ng her tICkets ,f the
la Iy w II call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop sl e w II be f'lven a
lovely o,ch d ,,,th compltments ot
the propl etc I Mr Wh tehurst
The In Iy des�r!>ed last week waD
Mrs Jul an Hodges who called Frt
day for hel tlckets attended tlle
show and phoned to express appre
clat on for 'averyth ng
,..
BULLOCH TIME8 AND STATESBoRO NEWS
BROOKLET NEWS CHURCH OBSERVES
M". and Mrs. J. L. Simon spent A HOME-COMING
.
Monday in Savannah.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton ond Miss Sura
Hinton are visiting relntlves in Juek­
sonville, Fill.'
M-r. and Mrs. John Shearouse, of
Jucksonville, spent the ..€ck end with
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes and R. H. War­
nock left Wednesday for a visit with
rel�tives in Muelettu and Atlnnsa.
'
Carroll Baird, who i. in the U. S.
service ut A rguar Island, will ba
tarnsferred to Guam in a few (hiy8.
Mrs. F. L. MUI·tin nnd Miss Lula
Ren MUl'trill, of Jacksonville, FIn" arc
visiting Mrs. A. A. Lanier this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher visited
relatives in Savannah last week and
also spent some time at Savannah
Bench.
Pears Wanted
LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.
- See
A. M. Braswell Jr. fGod Company
North Zetterower Avenue
Phone 181
WAlWT AD�
�OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS DERE"
MI'. and Mrs. Jerome Preetorius
LOST-Single-strand pearl nec�lace FOR SALE-73 acres, 26 cultivated,
in uptown 81'Ca. Call 312-J for
I'C- smnll house, rieur Aaron; price $1,-
ward. (21uuglt) 760. JOSIAH ZET'PEROWER. (ltp')
FOR :>A LE-135 ncres, 65 cultivated,
FOR RENT - Upstairs unfurnished
small house, near rrver; prtce $3,� npartment
for couple only; aVllilable
000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (Up) Septembe,'
1. B. R. OLLIFF.
FOR SAL.E-Easy washer in excel-
FOR SALE-45 acres, both sides of
lent condition: owner leaving town. old rond naar Colfax, a parJ�'n�n;
Call 495-L. H. D. EVERETT. (Up) p'rice $2,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
FOR SALE-Sawmill 68-h.p. unit, one FOR SALE-One Cushman motor
edger, oDe battery saw in excellent
sceoter. STATESBORO MACHINE
.eondition. H. L. ALLEN, Portal Ga. CO., Statesboro, Ga. (21augltc)
(14aug2tp) FOR SALE-Lllrge Dixie wood or
FORSALE-22 acres, 12 cultivated, coal stove; gnod condition. MRS.
small house, about 3 miles from EDDIE BOYD, 218 West Main.
city; price $2,000. JOSIAH ZETTER- (21augltp)
OWER. (21augltpJ ";F"'O"R�S"'A:;-L;";;E""--'H;;-0-us-e-n-n-;-d-I;-0-:-t-1:-:0"""E""a"""st
FOR' SALE-70 acres, none culti- Jones avenue, five rooms and bath;
vated, new store building, two neur South M.d" street. CRAS. E.
rooms, 4 miles south of Statesboro; CONE REALTY CO. INC.
price $3,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER FOR SALE-Wood range in. good
ALTERATIONS-Will do nlternttons condition; price reasonuble. MRS.
on ladies' or. men's clothes. IIfRS. W. L. CAlL, 107 North College street,
R. J. PROCTOR, 14 Church street, phone 556. (21augltp)
phone 3Z1-R., (14augltp) FOR SALE _ MMY desi ...ble lots;
l"OR SALE -1939 Plymouth coup, if you art thinking of buying a lot,
good condition; $450 cash; reason let us show you our selectien. CRAS.
fo" selling, have new car. -)i:RN�ST E. CONE REALTY CO. JNC.
BUIE, Rt. 1, Brooklet. (21augUp) FOR SALE-30-gailon elechic W8Mlr
FOR SALE-72 acres, 32 cultivated, heater with all lleOe99ftI'y attach-
two heuses, one new, 3 acres tobnc- mcnts, practlcalty !'lew. )r1iRS. n. C.
co allotment, barn, fine ti.,bel'; pr-ise PROCT@R, phone 321-R 01' 255. (ltp
$4,500. JOSIAH ZETTEnOW13R. It
FOR SALE-Two geed farm mules
STRAYED-Milk co..... igloing about
and eq.pment for two horse farm;
700 pounds: tips ef AorlHl sawed 011';
am insballing' tractor. OHARLTE MIX- wearing
wood yoke. FR.ED E. GER­
ON, Route 4, Statesb.ro. (21augte) RALD,
Rt. 2, Brooklet, t'la. (21aug2tp-
FOR SALE-Tell tens ".anut hoy; FOR SALE-Hous� and lot 226 [n-
also Home Comfort wood range;
ooitube street; n"e ,...no8, bath,
e.....be 8ee1! at F. G. DEAL'S, 4 miles lig�s, ..ater; poiced
reasonable.
north of Statesboro on route' 3: CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. INC.
(21augltp) WA'IIITED-Two 10.1' three bedroom
FOR SALE _ .76-lb. refrig«atOl' ice apartment with modern
eonven-
box, Nesce .n stove, lorge linoleum
lences for permanent residence. Ad­
rug, for deliv.. ry after SOP.t. 1st. F.
dress M. DIAMOND, care Bulloch
M. MILLER, 206 South Zettorower Tim.... (14aug2tp)
avenue. (21aug-tp) FOR SALE-House and lot 110' West
STRAYE>D--Froln my place Satur- InmaR street, 9 rooms and bath,
day, Aug. 8, black mare mule weigh-
lot 87%",200; both apartments now
'Ing around 1,000 pounds; reward fer rented; good
i.come property. CHAS.
Inforr.ation. A. A. LANIER, Rte. 1, E. CONE REALTY CO. INC.
Brooklet, Ga. (14aug2t) NOTICE-If you ,""ant to sell your
PINElArPLI!l PEARS NOW JEADYI farm, 1i8t it with me; I ha.ve cash
You pick your choire at 7·5 cents ooyers waiting for fum. in certain
per bushel; we pick 'em ot n dollur a communities; sntisfuetoJty scrvjcc
bushel at the orchard. Get them now. guarant"ed. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
B. R. OLLIFF. (14aug2tp) FOR SALE-John Deere model L,
WANTED - Kindergarten and play- one-I'Ow tractor with cultivator, 6-
time pupils; ag"s 8 to 6; tuition foot harrow, 14-inch bottom plow,
"arne as last tel'm; no charge for ex- belt pulley; p.rice $650. U. L. WIL­
tra.' Everything new. SUE'S J<,IN- LIAMS, Rt. 1, BI'ooklet, neur Den­
DERGARTEN, Mrs. W. L. Jenes. (It mark (21aug1tp)
FOR QUICK SALE CHEAP-Lal·g. FOR SALE-70 acres, 40 cultivate,l,
kitchell cabinet, porcelain top; coal No.1 Tifton Boil, 135 pecan trees,.
circulator; baby stroller; combinulion good six�room house, electricity, gas
car seat and b-2d for buby; wood baby unci I'UnniJlg water; an ideal farm neur
bcd. See from 6 to 8 p. m. 216 East Oenmnrk;· price $6,500. JpSIAH ZET­
Main street. . (21uuglt) TEROWER. (21a,uglt)
STRAYED-�'I'om my farm 2Y" miles FOR SALE-One 1942 one-and-half
cast of Brooklet Thursday, Aug. ton Dodge tl'uck; one almost new
14, one reddish YCHrling weighing trAiler and one International 7�hol'se�
nbout 400 pounds,' split in one cal', powel' wuter cooled motor. 'V\'lLLARD
4-ineh hOl·ns. Findel' notify FLOYD COLLINS a.t Collins Garag·J, E!lst
AKlNS, -Brooklet, Ga.. (21augtfc) Mlli .. and Oak streets. (21augltp)
FOR SALE-Farm of six�y aCres
\
FOR SALE-Portable saw mill puHed
with forty in cu,ltivation, about 8 .by 15�SO Farmall tl'�tOJ'j one g-nts
mik!s from Statesboro "ncar Middle- m,lI, r�und rock; als? �� 1928 Model
ground school; fairly good house w,th A FOld .n good condItIOn. WIt.­
lights; priced !l,t, $3,500. CHAS. E'I
LIAM F. SOUTHWELl:, Box 164,
CONE REALTY CO. INC. Brooklet, Ga., phone 10-K (7aug3tp)
WANTED-White woman to attend
SEE IUS for ;rOUl' hay balers; ha��
to 8-months-old baby and assist in \.
16- 1.8 Yhvet . An!' �a, bor ba�.e,�,
light house work, pri.vnte T?Om and
I u.bbe
.
tn:�sJ TlIl1kln 1 ol!er b��lI mgs
board; model'n convemences In homoa;
With 01 Without 9�h.p Wisconsin mo­
good salary. Contact MRS. BOB tors;
also hay rakes. BULLOCH
CONE, Rt. 2, Brooklet, Ga. EQUIPMENT CO., '48
East Mabn,
FOR RENT _. Furnished room for
'[lho,,·. 682. (14aug-tfc)
slee"er only next to bath with hot NOTICE, G. I.'s.-I am now able towater\ll1d use' of telepholl'a: also one get some C.l. faJ'm loans flnunced.
new three-burner oil st.o'V� slightly r hnve several large fUI'IllS foJ' suJc
used for sale. MRS. MOSE ALL- eheup tllI:t I �an get fUlallced for 2
MOND 111 Imnan str""t or c'lll 305R or 3 G.!. s .lOrntiy; come to sea me
(21augltp)
"
:",d let's talk, it over again. JOSIAH
HELP WANTED'- Man or woman,
ZETTEROWER. (_21nugltp)
steady income averaging $45 \V\:;ek- HMiss Mattie's Ploy House" 'Vii)
ly; call on customers for famous Open Monday, Sept. 1.
Watkins Products in Statesboro; no Kinderg81ten hout'! 0 to 12 o'clock.
Investment; business estn-blished, im- Supervjsed piny for a small group of
m.edilite earnings. Write tb'O J. R. young children in the afternoons Full
WATKINS CO., Memphis, Tenn (City co-operation with the public schools.
Dept.) (l4aug3tp) MATTIE LIVELY.
and sons,' of Savannah, spent a few
days this week with Mrs. J. C. PI\Je­
torius,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith and son,
Skipper, of Savannah, were guests of
Miss Dyna Simon and Mr. and Mrs,
J. L. Simon Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dorsey Ford­
ham announce the birth of a Bon
at the Bulloch County Hospital on
July 28. He will be called Jeff Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Wil­
liam Cromley, Mrs. Kenneth Brooks
and little Ann Lundgren spent a few
days in the mountains of North Geor­
gia.
Friends of Mrs. N. G. Cowart, of
the Leefield community, are glnd to
learn she is at home after 11 seiga of
Brill's fever in the Bulloch County
Hospital.
Mr. and MI'" H. 0. Buzhardt 81ld
in1nily and Mr. and M·rs. J. B. Boat­
right and family, of Batesburg, S. C.;
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Baird last week.
lb. and MI's. H. W. Griffin an­
nounce the birth of a son at the lhrl­
loch County Hospital en July 28. He
will bc called Emit Frank. Mrs. Grif­
fin was Bcfore
I
her z:aorriage, Miss
Lola Dl'iggers.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parrish and
children, of McRae, and Mrs. NeW..
Pa-rrish, of Lewisburg, N. C., visited
Mr. 9'Ild Mrs. ,John A. Robertson Fri­
day. Mrs. Parris" will continue her
visit with relatjvee here for 8 :£\3W
da.ys.
JIll's. J. M. Russoll, of Holly Hill,
S. C., visited M"s. J. C. PI'eetorius
this ..eek. JIlrs. Russell and Mrs.
Prootorlus spent the ..eek end with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jereme Preetol'ius in
SnvulMluh.
Mrs. Acquilla Wurnock had as din­
n<>I' guests Saturday evening IlL... and
Mrs. W. W. Mann, Mr. und IIfrs, Hen­
l'Y Brannen, MI'. and Mrs. F. W.
Hughes, G. W. MalU'l, Mr. a.nd Mrs.
James Warnock, nnd Mt'. Clifton, of
Albany.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Martin, of Por­
tal, fOl'm�rly of Brooklet, nrulounce
.the bilth of a son on August '8th
at the Bulloch County Hospital. He
has been named Clilfonl Willis Jr.
Mrs. M.ul'tin was before het' mUN'iu.ge
Miss Jenn Hendrix, of this place.
Th" family of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Minick Sr. enjoyed u family I'e,union
at Du�hel"S Suncluy. �rhose present
were Mr, und Mrs. Jomes Lanier,
Mudge, lwd CU1'iyle Lan:�r, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Minick Sr., M,'. and Mrs.
Tyrol Minick and Addison Minick, all
of BI'ooklct; 1'111'. and M,·s. J. A. Min­
ick Jr. und son, Johnny;' Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Woodcock, Bennie, Ca.rroll and
Carolyn Woodcoclc, Mr. und Mrs. Bon
Minick, MI'. and Mrs. Woodl'ow Min�
ick, Mr. and Mr'S. Dan Smith, Mary
nnd Danny Smith, Mr. und Mrs, Har­
ry Teets, Judy Teets, and Guy Min­
ick, all of Savannu,h; Mr. and Mrs,
H. G. Snellgrove and Weita Snell­
gl'OV�, of Batesburg, S. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. Dell Hendrix, Milly and Rossdon
Hendrix, Mrs. MiJiwee Rushton,
Millick Ru.hton, Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Lee, all o� Atlanta,� M ...,. George
Will, of Spokane, Wash., and Mr. and
MI's. Joel Minick, Robert and Jerry
Minick, of BI'boklet.
'J. E_ BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK DONI') PROMPTLY
4 South Mail1 Stl1P2t
STATESBORO, GA.
Curb Service Wash CARD OF THANKSWe, the family of Mrs. D. L. Brun­dnge, wish to thORk OUI' I,nany friends
who were so thouglrtful of us and for
the beautiful flow",'s sent us in the
sudden going of our deal' wife, mother
and grandll'lothcr. Especially would
we remember with grenteful hearts
the kind ministrations of Dr. White­
side and th·, nurses. May God bless
you all, is the pray..- of
HUSBAND, CHILDREN,
GRANDCHILDREN.
TELEPHONE 148
40c for 9 pOunds
INC.LUDES SOAKING AND CLOROX
GIVE US A TRIAL
OPEN W,EDNESDAY AFTE�NOONS
KINDERGARTEN TO OPEN
.
Sue's kindergarten and playtime
WIll open September 1st. Kindergar­
ten 9 to 12.; playtime 2 to 5.
In Back of
T. E. RUSHING'S OFFICE
Upper Black Creek Has
History Dating Back To
Organization in Year 1882
(By MRS. F. W. HUGH.ES.) •
A happy day for a large group of
Bulloch county citizens, a number
Irom Savannah and surrounding coun­
ties, was u home-coming day held
at Upper Black Creek Primitive Bap­
tist church Sunday celebrat.ng tl¥"
one hundred and forty-fifty anniver­
sary of that church.
ElideI' F. H. Sills, of Metter, pastor
of the church, was raaater of cere­
monies and introduced the spakers of
the day-Col. A. M. Deal and J:>. B.
Turner, editor of the Bulloch Times,
both of Statesboro.
The program opened with a half'
hour of old-time spiritual singing­
songs that the founder of the church
loved.
Col. A. M. Deal, of Statesboro, was
chosen to give n sketch of tlte church's
history since its organization in 1802.
Col. Deal, in his own' way, gave
reminiscences DS they came to .his
mind. Hc recalled some outstanding
services heldin thnt church for lIlany
yellrs. Elder M. F. Stubbs, a well
known Pl'imitive Baptist minister,
now passed awny, wus ordained in
this church.
The final feature of the program
was a short add ress by D. B. Tur­
ner, editor of the. Bulloch Times, of
Statesboro. M". TUI".r, ,,,{th his
natural wit and humor und his great
philosophy of lif'., gave a splendid
talk on "Atoms of Life." He defined
an atom and then explained that
atoms, though unbelieveably small,
make up larger particles which
event••lIy make a life. He insisted
on gebt;"'g atoms right to start with,
then other thinrs wou ld take care of
tcmselves. Mr. Turner explained
that in order to be happy it is waH
not only to remember thingo good,
but also "to be a good decent forget­
ter is worth much," he said, H� ad­
monished th·o Black C;eek community
and caureh that the work of their'
forefatbera must be carried on by
them.
At the noon hour Ii bountiful
chicken and barbecue ilinner was ""l'V­
-cd by the Bleck Creek congregation.
STRAYED-Light red and black spot-
ted sow weighiJlg about 160 Ibs.;
marks unknownj strayed away Tues­
day of I",�t week; l'cward fer informa­
tion. iLONNIE RO'BERTS, States­
boro, Rt. 2. (14:lUgUp)
TH E . FACT ISs,. GENERAL ELSCTRIC
GQASSf.40PPER
THERMOMETER!
TEMPliiRATURE OF A G�ASSI-lOPPER. IS TAKEN WITH
A DELICATE ELECTRICAL DEVIC� ONLY '/1000 INC'"'
IN DIAMETER., DEVELOPEO BY GENERAL ELECTRIC \
ENGINEERS. TI-i/S INFORMATION I-iELPS SCIeNTISTS).
.. 1'0 CONTROL TI-IESE CROP·OEST�/N<S PESTS.,
'
��'\iJ,�
MADE IN A I-IOT PRESS, 7'
Tl-4E DURABL�SpeEDY '" I
g-FOOT DINGI-IY , ��": \\'we/GI-Is ON�Y 80 ���t"}\\��� 'r
POUNDS, WONT SWELL AND CANT BE HAQMED BY
SALT WATEr< OR WOiMS, GENERAL ELECTRIC MAKES
IT FOR. Tl-le BEETLe BOAT COMPANY.
COOI<ING UP
A ROWBOAT·!
1Z,OOO STLJOENTS-.
IN G·e ·COLLEGe" 1,
12,000 SENeRAL eLECT�IC
EMPLOYEES ARE 6E.TT/NG:
FteEE ''''STIfUCTION IN G-E!
EDUCATIONAL. COURSES•.
'''OUR TOWN'"
The local movie, will be shqwn beginning
Monday, August 25th, and all week.
N8 advance' in our price.
Georgia Theatre
r:amous 64 Tone
.RADIORGAN
•
Genuine 2 Band
,F-M Radio
•
Stunning Flat-rop�
Mahogany Cabinet
•
•
NEW Glide:'Out
Record Player
•
Short .Wave With
Super-Spread Tuning
COMPARE! Play �ne record OD
this new Zenith. Then play it OD
any o�her make machine. Tb� dif.
lerence is '11IUII/�/. Hear it! ,
9 rube.. plu. reai6et t."'.rpIWl phoao hlbe.,
plu. Cathode Ray iDdicator rube
'"
. .
ZEN'TH�·AGA6N '(EARS AHEAD!
cr
n
Come in and heal" F. M.
FRANK'LIN RADIO SERVICE
East Main 'St. II Phone 582
Statesboro and 1Jl,llioeh Co�nty . . • . .J1eet .nary nuffet
· ... exclusive ",,-ilh fJrady's DepartmentStore
. '
... )tllrv MII//e/
ORIG1NAL,
B'"th-n.king (or your leave-raking ... big I hiSI shio)'
buttons hJrl.':h a sof'l bj5hop-5Ie�ved jacket to the amply..
pocketed skirt. Exdwinly Oun.,
A. UllrU MII'fe1tP�(/_"" IJORIGINAL,
"elt'IIIe!CIH"
. A rippling cascade of th.... contrasling ....on fill.,..
. enpo de�y .ide·Map'" and .nugg... in with. owraw
mt bale ••• pUll you at your eyc-wcbia, ......
dates tot dandog. Ours Alooe.
FiR your trunk'••. and yeur date book •• , from our wonderfu.1 new collection of
Mary Murret Juniors for Back-to-School. You've seen them in Mademoiselle,
Charm and Junior Bazaar, youthful and t rim, sparkling with style to fit and Hatler
your young figures. Mary Murret ORIGINALS, LIMITEDS and FORMALS, They
come in junior sizes 8 to 15 (jllnior prices, too),
Come, in fnr a mouth waterint inspection lnsuection of our first shipment of BACK,
TO-SCHOOL fashions, featuring authent ic clan phllds, gabardines, jerseys, cor­
durnye, crepes , , . for all your needs fr om football aad lecture hall to dancin' and
datin', And for ultra-special evenings, t here's nothing so glamorous as YOU in
a Mary Muffet FORMAL, We have 'em, you need 'em, so hllrry over-get Ijn
eyeful for your trunk-full.
\
LI M ITED
/rOl1f August MADEMOISELLE
•
_
� ,
...•"d, ..
Cued te d.y-time- Or "arc-time.....
.
impecc.blc ttlo, rCIV·or-.-kind origin.ls, in- l;;SciOli; nyoll
glbardinc. Left, "Swaggcrcttc"l versatile suit dress with srarrling jacket imcrcs( front and reM
- .. $19.95. Luwer centcr, "Man.Trap", double·cuffed middy, delicately shirred to tvee.ify Y01)l
W.iSf .. _$17.95. Upper- right, "Off·Cen,er"" .1I·in-one c.sual wilh 'rpguc neckline, skin p'.'"
comin: 'n' gcin'. They're Ours alone.
Brady's Deparlment Sfo,e
v4 JIA'V MII//et
FORMAL
.
.... ,. .. :
((�(ccivijJg ,(.iltcJJ
Quietly loyely is this belle ringer o( sleek ";01",,,,.
yards and yards of skit[ to aCCCIl[L:.atc tpc new youm.
C..I ;,ilhollctt.: achieved through KratEgic hip .. bUldCl
"undc:r-nc:lt", OUl'f; AJonc for You..
I.
A Mnrv)Juflet
, fORMAt.
.fdusic in your hearr ... and' compliments in tlie
air for this filmy, full-skirted formal with its _.
'Juisilcly shirrc:d net bodice, drap-;d bosom to waist
wirh a ,tioral cr�cnt. Exclusively Ours.
'I'HUBSDAY, AUG. 21 'lt47.
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOICO NEW!I
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sundny school hour, 10:16 a. m.
11 :30
.
a. m., Mornin� sermon.,
"Prognosis Bud," Rev. John Burch,
Baptist Trninulg. nCon. 7:00 IP' m.
8:00 p, m., K\ "mIl),! S{'I'IHW1,. OJ'­
uef ive," Rev. John .Wut:ch.
Monday through Ft'ldlly lit �:OO
p. 01., �'tud)' course in cvulI,g't'lism
taught by Mrs. Rlchnrd Purr-ish, of
A !IanNI.
.....
METHODIST en ICH
11'30 a. m., "Remnnuts."
:00 p, Ill .. "Eutin' COIlSjJ(,Mlt,i Hl)"Sunday s hool nt. 19:10 a, m.; "\ out I
Fellowship 7 :00 p. Ill.
• • • •
ID'lSCOPAL CHURCII
Dr. Ronald N"i1, L 'Y 110"0."..
Morning prover. 9:80 a. ru,
••••
PRESBYTERJAN CHURCH
laud. . !'\'Pllt'.l', Pnstur
undnv hool, 10:16 •. m,
l\! rninjr W�rship, ll:SO L ...Eddie Hodges, t ..�lvl�ye.r,old son A cordial wt>lcolUlI II:' .11.
of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodges, wa,! de-- ••••
lightfully entertnined by hi parents Primitive Baptist
Chnreh
in celebration of hi birthday Monda)'.
Hou � of .., �hip: "11:-' a, m, �llrl
In the morning swimmitlll_ and a pie- �:\'!. ihen�·hsem.."t' fhi" lUu,tor
nic luneh "'ere l\.ioyed by Eddi..> and '\I�uri T. Th mas uI 'I�I·�. Fl-
o group of iril!nd. includin Joe J bn- will prnoh in th.SI' SI' ""'S,
I .rr
• -0 • ITn,. (> h preach m ��t"k'ston, t" sters. GI_ .n ,J nUl�, Jer- :l''''t'>' : in -�n�.'�baro :�.d B 1U,t'h
ry Flet.eh r Frank W,llia.ms and h- "' ,I hi. 1.iN"I. will wt"J III�
by
.
�Pt it);" of h�. ri h.im
'I�JI Itt.. h: � �nil.� t � � 11111\·
'.".t>.T cl �\:"50. Ab.ilit�, and your
� \: r1U\.� nnd your
I II); hi> !\ Ie presen-
""",' rd of God.
.� III oil.
.. o� IAN, Pastor.
.ulD
THE STATESBORO NEWS
TWEL' E YEARS OLD
9-Day Special Salel
II. B. TtJltN'F.:R. BltJtur and Own.
SPBSCRIPTJON $2.00 PER YEAR
During the next nine days there will
be a special 20 per cent discount on
a large selected group of Elizabeth
Arden Preparations.
Entered as second-class matter March
.
23, 1905, at, the postcff ice at States­
born, Ga., under tho Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
.The Rural Church
NESTLING BENEATH the spread-
ing oaks within n stone's throw of
the rippling waters of Black creel" in
a fertile furm community, lust Sun­
day there W11:5 an important event.
The Hving members nnd friends of
,Upper Black Creek Primitive Bap­
tist church assembled to give recog­
nition to the founding of that church
almost a century and a hnlf "go­
in August, 1802.
In a modern church with facilities
tor electric lighting, conveniently ar­
ranged, with a musical instrument to
accompany with pure gespel singing',
a group of neatly dressed people of
the nearby community were joined
.
by relatives lIad friend. who came
1rvm a distnnce in the day's observ­
ance.
The College Pharmacy
Phones 414 and 416
"Where the Crowds Go"
And this brings us back to the ad­
mission that there are many forces
whieh we do not understnnd-e-nnd the
eat's control of the tides of the sea
or the score of a. bllseball game in
the Statesboro ball park-we'll there
are yet people who allegedly credit
this powef.
reached safety. Now, it may be that
the cab WllS too sma.ll, 01' something
like tloat. Don't blame the cat lor
the failure, please.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
GUARANTEED
Motor Rebuilding
R. c. A. Radios
and 8'atteries
AUTO TIRES
Automotive' Parts Supply Company
37 East Main Street
E. M. ROUNTREE, Manager
GUARD YOUR EYESIGHT
With Correctly Fitted Glasses
And Professional Treatment
Have your Eyes Examined at least every two yeara
DR. E. H. SMART JR., Optometrist
S. W. SMART, Optician
Permanent Offices: Rushing Hotel, Statesboro, Ga.
Records of the founding of the
church hnd long been destroyed by
tire, and only the memory of th(> 01<1- Cheatham A.sks Longer
est persons present reached half way On-Ceilings for Vets
bock to the starting point of the State Veterafts Service Director C.
�hurolo. The churoll wno filled to 08-
.Arthur Cheatham has r,'�ved to in­
pncity, and ft bns1ret dinner was 8
urease the income ceiling o.f veterans
copieus affair. Most of those pel'- taking on-the-job tmiainr;.
80ns present were direct descendants In a r","olution which he introduced
'01' in-Ia .. s of those rurged characters
at 8 conference of state vetexllCls' af­
who in the lonr-ago d", planffild for f�irs chiefs in Chicago, Cheatham
tho line of life which was being em- called on the federal Veterans Ad­
phasized in the Sunday celebration. ministration to, permit a man with
Proctors, Deals, LlRliers, Waten",s, dependents to earn $4,080 per year
DeLoaches, Hartins, Warnocks, Mc- before denying him �ubsistence ..1-
Elvaens-those were the names most
lowances, anq, a man without depead­commonly rep",sented in that Sun- ents to $3,000 per year without be­
day assemblnge. As we count time, ing penalized.
it i8'a long step back to _hot day In another resolution, the Georgia
of beginning. Measured by eternity, :v�t specialist rapped at the present
the inte!"V'ening Y88 ••. aad �e inter- sul1ilistence allo,wan""s 10l' ex-service­
vening incidents are but mere atoms men in full-time' sichools and col­
in the mira.culous scheme of �he lieges, urging that they be hiked to
Creator-the I�scrutable scheme WhICh $126 a month for ex-Gl's with de­
engages the mtnd of sel'Jous men and pendents and $75 for those w;thout.
women who are concerned about 'l'he p.re\lent scale is $90 and $65 re­
�heir own responsibility to the pres- spectively, and was branded by.
ent and .future. Cheatham as "entirely iAadequatc
Saburday, Aug. 23
"f);rift'mg River"
Eddie Dean rual "Flush"
COMEDy SERIAL
Monday and Tuesdal/, lIugust
Jean POr"..n' -
"Belt.y Co-Elcf"'
CartDo
Starts 7:30. Two r' "'lI'r.
Wednesday-Thursday, Augug �
"Untamed Fury"
Friday and Saturday, August 29-30
Jim",y Wakely in
"West of tbe Alamo"
Upper Black Creek p.imitive Bop- today.'_' _
tlst .church is an important clement
in the spiritua.1 bett"""",nt of the
community of today Dnd tomorrow
and all the years lo come.
Scuse US, C�ts!
IF RECENTLY this newspaper has
seemed to display a spirit of levity
• -not to say disrespect--regarding the
miraculous capacity of ClltS, dead and
alive, We herewith ask forgivelless.
We have observed that anything
once started in a given direction, if
not halted, will lead too far. We
have sort of laughed al friends who
·have understood CII ts nnd ha,ve ac­
cepted them at their mystic-not to
say intrinsic-value. If we laughed,
please don't believe it was because of
lack of appreciation, but merel.y be­
cause we have not understood the
mystic power by which cats have
<!Cntrolled the tides a.nd the baseball
games so far removed, We haven't
"ver said they can't do it, but just
"miled when friends tell us they can.
Always We have lrnowlI that black
cats crossing the rond in front of n
traveler might mean a ca,taslI'ophe
before the j�urney's end. We know
friends who tum back aftel' such
.an intcl'fe,rence and make n new
start. We have sort of wondel'ed
how the cat affected the situaiion,
but we recognize still that whatevel'
affects the mind a.nd thinking of a
person, is susceptiple influence upon
the goings and comings af that pel'-
80n, thus we bow te the cat without
knowing or even nck·:rlOw)edging his
mysterious power.
This aeceptru,ce of mystic power,
is not new, so we have :recently learn­
ed. For five hundred years cuts and
witches have had" close lelationship.
Witches have sort of gone out, but
�a.ts retain their pow�r.
Young People's Rally
Program Announced REGISTER THEATREThe Ogeech..e River Associationa.)
W.M.U. Young People's rally will be
held at Statesboro Baptist church
F"iday night, Aug. 22, at 8:00. All
G.A.'s. Ii.A.'s, SW1beams and theIr
lea.ders are urged to attend. The fol.
lowing program will be given:
Toheme: Missions Wait on Stewa.rd­
ship. Song service; devotio�nl, A,nn
Aiken; pruY'C!r; business SeSS1?n �lth
brief I'eport from each orgamzatIon;
rally cry Watchword by Sunbeams;
G.A. Watchword USld allegia.nce· by
G.A.; R. A. Watchword a:nd allegiance
by R.A.; playlet, The Division of Co­
Operative Dolla1" by MetteI' G. A.;
song "We've a Story to Tell to The
Nnti�n8;" playlet, "Timothy's Tithet"
Leefi"ld G. A.; My Tl'ip to G.A. Camp,
Betty Jo Woodward, Betty Ann
Knight and Jonnn Martin i song, liThe
King's Business;" message, Missions
Wait on Stewarship, Rev ..E. L. Har­
rison; hymn, "Tak My LIfe and Let
it Be;" dismimml prayer.
Mrs. E. A. Smith, Supt.,
Mrs. P. F. Martin, Y.P. Leader.
REGISTER, GA.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
7 :30 p. m. Two shows
'
"Bedelia"
with Margaret Lockwood and Barry
Baroos
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE
Fl'ida.y, 7:30-Two �hows
Satul'day, 4:00-Last show 10 p. m.
"Tars and Spars"
with Alfred Drake, Janet Blair
- ALSO -
"Six Gun Man"
--'
SUNDAY
4:00 p. m., 5:45 p. m. and 9:00 p. m.
"Perfect Marriage"
with Loretto Young, David Niven
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Stayts 7 :30 - Two Shows
"Lost Honeymoon"
with· Fl'Rnchot Tone, Ann Richards
MACEDONIA CHUHCH
Sunday school at 10 :30 a. m., F.
D. Thackston in churge, Tlw.ining Un­
ion at 8 p. m., with J. T. Williams
in charge. Starting the 25th of Aug­
ust through th·. 29th, a stu� course
on "How to Vvin fo,' Christ," will be
taught by II state worker at 8:15 p. m.
each evening. Plnn to come,
W. H. EVANS, Pastor.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Sturts 7:30 - Two Shows
"Boom Town"
with Clark Gable, S�'ancer Trllcy,
Claudette ColbCl1, Hedy Lamal'!'
PORTAL THEATRE
ELMER CHURCH
All men on the IIproving fist and
all deacons al"2 uIged to be present at
the church Friday at 8 p. m. Wednes­
dny evening prayer se.z .... ice at the
churth lit 8 p. m. Sunday school at
10:30 a. m. with worship following.
Ba.ptism to b" at the creek at 4 p. m.
Training Union at 7:30 p. m., with
worship service following, We wel­
come you to come and worship with
us, A study book on "How to Win
the Lost to Chl'ist" will be taught
by a state worker starting August
25th and continuing bhl'ough August
29th at 8:15 p. m.
W. H. '!;;VANS, Pastor.
Weekly Shows Begin at 7:15 p. m.
SatUl'duyand Sunday Shows at 3:15
Thursday and Friday, Aug. 21-22
'''rwo Years Before The Mast"
Alan LlIdd, Barry .'itzg"rald
• CO·MEDY
Sunday, A uLrust 24
"The. Beginning or The End"
Robert Walker, Brian Donlevy
COMEDY
In the year 1590, so we read, Lord
Bgthwelll, by, the use of witches,
plotted the death of the "British king,
James VI. The king was in Den­
mark, ready to sail home. Agnes
Sampson, a witch, took a christened.
cat and thre .... it into the sea with
parts of a humall body tied to it.
Tbis was to raise such a storm at
sea that the king'. ship and the king
with it should be sunk. There was
Il .tonn, but the ship rode through
it without destruction, and the king'
Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 25-26
. "California"
(in teohnicolor)
Ray �1illand, Barbara Standwyek
COMEDY
Wedn.sday, August 27
"DangerouS Millions"
Kent Taylor, Dona Drake
COMEDY
T·hursday ·and Friday, Aug. 28-29
"Little Mr. Jim"
B.t�h Jenkins, James Craig
COMEDY
Don't Gamble ... •
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
care pays diviqe.nds with no risks involved. Your
,,1-1 �s keep tlle "band box" freshness even after
stad'al cleanings. Stop gambling ••• play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL CLEAN'ERS
East Vine Street
THERE IS MORE ON
THE WAY TO YOU
\ ,
I. PI..AS. returnempty bottles PfQIIIIIIIy
Asic/or it eil"" way ••• both
trade-maries meQl1 the J�e thing.
lonUD UHDU AUTHOI"Y 0' TH! COCA· COLA Ci_M'AHY IJ
STATESBORO COCA'COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
TRl}RSDAY, AUG. 21, 1�4"
in black and w.hite and her corsage
was also n purple orchid. ,
Immediatel after th'i!: ceremony a
reception was helol not the home of ATREthe bride's parents. Al'I'aftgemeRts of GEORGIA THE
pink r05'JS and magnolia leaves were
artistically used throughout the heme.
The bride's table, exquisitely appoint­
ed, was covered with an imported
Chin·ese cut-work and lace cloth and
was centered with the three-tiered
caks topped with minklture bride arid
groom under on arch of tiny pink
flowers. The cake was placed on a
silver reflector surrounded by coral Saturday, August 23rd
vine and fern. Pink satin ribbon show- "Conquest of Cheyenne"
ered from a cluster of pink roses on Stnrts 2:58, 5:23, 7:48, 10:13the chandelier to a miniaturj, bouquet Special Added Attractionof roses at each corner of the table. Wild Bill Elliott as "Red Rider" inThree-branched silver candelabra with
"Jungle Flight"pink tapers flanked the cake. A silver
bowl of pink roses and pink candles Starts 2:02, 4:27, 6:52, 9:17
w-are on the buffet, Guests were met by Also a Color Cartoon
Mrs. Frank Simmons and introduced S"ecial Oartoon Show for Children
by Mrs. Frank Smith to the receiving at. 1:20 p. m.line. Th. mothers of th.!' bride and � _.__
zroom and lady attenda"ts comllosed Sund;'y, August 24th
th" receiving line. Mrs. ·G. M. Rush- Robert Lowery, Ann Savage, Barton
ing was at the diaing room door' and McLane in
Mrs. R. L. Bowen directed the guests "Rolling Home"
to. the register which wa� k,ept by
[
St�rts 2:35, 4:17, 5:59 and 9:30MISS Helen Bowen. The bride s book Plus a Color Cartoon and a Musical
was showered With sweethcn�t roses. Parade in techAicolorGuests were shown to the gIft �o.om Sponsored by Jayceesby M"s. Edna Gunt"", and presldtng
in the gift room were Mrs. G. B.
---
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The beautiful all-pink wedding of Bowen, Mrs. R. L. Bowen aRd Mrs. �ond�.y and �u�sday, .August 26-
Miss Alice Cal'olyn Bowen, daaghter Otis Holloway. The pink motif was
1 � local �ovle IS her� toda.y and ul�
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bowen, and uoed in the I'ose-decorated individual
thIS week. Are you 111 thIS show.
Frnnk Stunnlulild Ohl'istinn, SOil of cakes, mints, ice cream und punch, See "OUR TO'YN." It's good.
M.r13. Claud Christian of Valdosta, which ,.el'e sCl'ved by Misses Betty
Also on th,s program
took place Saturday evening, August Rushing, Mary Dean Rushing, Miriam "Rolling Home"
16, at six o'clock at the Ephesus Bow"n, Jackie Bowen, Ann Bowen, Starts 3:63, 5:52, 7:51, 9:48
Primitive Bnptist church, with Dr. T. Nell Bowen, Virginia. Durden, Nona No increase in admission
Barron Gibson, pastor of the First Hodges, Laura Margaret Bl'ady, Vir­
Baptist church, Vnldosta, performing ginia Rushing, Sue Nell Smith, Vir­
the double ring service in the pres- gini. Cobb, Shirley Tillman, Mal'ga­
ence of friends and relatives. The ret Stri.kland and M... Bolo Biglin.
church was beautifully decorated w'ith Others nssisting wer" Mrs. M. J.
Southern �milnx ioorming a buck- Bowen, Mrs, C. D. Rushing and Mrs.
gJ'ound for an arrangement of Oregon Jim H. Strickland. After a wedding
tI"e ferns, floor statldards filled with tri" to North Carolina alld Tennessee
pink gladiolt and dathedral candela- Mr. ami Mrs. Christian will be at
brn Ijblding but'ning pink tapers. All home in Valdosta. For traveling Mrs.
windows of the �hurch w...e outlined Christi,ul was lovely in a gray gab-
with smilax. Smilax was also entwin- ardine suit with white lace trimmed Mrs. Charlie Simmons was a visitor
ed around the foUl" columns which blo�se, gl'ay felt hat trimmed with.a in Savannah MORday.
marked the center of lhe large roam. brown tipped plume a.d brown acces- Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady were
ClustX!rs of pink asters and pink satin 8ories. A corsag'"a of white orchids visitors in Savannah Tueedoy.
bows marked the family section. A completed the �o�tu.m�. ., Ceceliia. NUelsd�ithNis s�enhdinh� a fekwprogram of organ music was rendered .ays w th lIl'a esmlt t IS' we .
by Jack Averitt. Bobby and Bil'ly Hol- MRS. DEAL HOSTESS Mr. Gnd Mrs. W. F. Wyatt spent a
land sang "The Sweetest Story Ever Mrs. John Deal was charming host- few days this week in Augusta with
Told," and Miss Sotty Rentz, of Co- ess at two tables of bridge Wednes- M�Ii��d :"��in!' �ki!�.���n'returnedlumbus, sang "0 Promise Me." Buck day afternoon at the home of Dr. and
Mal1n, of Orlando, Fin., was Mr. Chris- Mrs. B. A. Deal. Dahliaa and coral g��li�n�isit with relativea in Northtlan's best man. Sel'Ving as u8her- vine decorated the rooms and gin., Mrs. Edna Gunter and Miss Bettygroomsmen were Julian Hodges, John gerale ice cream, cakes, lemonade nnd
Gibson, Johnnie Shirley, Mack BoweD, nuts were served. For high sCOI'e Mrs. Gunter are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Bill Bo"",,n, Jame. Rushing, Donald Henry Ellis received toilet wat"r. Note Way a.t St. Simons.
McDougald ano' Angus Newton. paper for low went to Mrs. Dan Shu- Miss Mary Bur.ett, of Lumber City,
Mrs. Julian Hodges attended her man, nnd a fruit bowl as floating prize spent
a few da.ys during the "",.k
sister as matron of honor and the went to" Mrs. Hobson DuBo�e. Others
with Mrs. Brantley Johnson Sr.
bride.maids were Misses Betty Gun- present were Mesdames Albert Green,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen and
F k H k S h d I k daughter, Mary Nelson, spent a fewtel', Betty Sue Brannen, Betty TiII- ran 00, tot ar Dea, Ja e days during the week end at St. Si-
man, Betty Keene, Karlyn 'Watson, Smith and'i'aul Sa.uve. . mons.
Frances Hurn and Mrs. Buck Mann Miss AMie Sula Brannen will spend U1dine Nesmith has returned home
and Mrs. Angus Newton. The matron the week end at North Georgia Col- afler spending the week end with Mr.and bridesmaids were all gowned alike lege as the guest of Miss Frances and Mrs. Berna.rd Porter and other
in mod"ls of pink marquisette. The Simmons. relatives.
fitted bodice featured a taffeta fold Mrs. Irving Brannen and Miss An- Mr. and M,'s Basil Jones and little
which fonned a Colonial necklipe, and nie Sula Brannen spent Tlresday at Idaughter, Edith, of Miami, nre spend­tiny puffed sl"eves. The bouffant the D.A.R. house a.t Ot'aymont-Sum- ing the week with his mother, Mrs.skirts were fashioned with bustles. mit and' attend:d .. �o�erlld luncheon. Basil Jones.The attendants carried Colonia.1 bou- WESTERN TOUR Little Jimmy Parter has Nturnedqueta of asters, roses �d swphanotis. . home after spending a few days within pastel shades �ied with narrow . IrvIn Brannen Jr. and JImmy Mor- his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James
pink ribbons. Miss' Sara Holloway, rls are on an extended motor trIp to T. Nesmith.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Georgel the west. Going by way of the south- Mr. and Mrs. E. J" Register andThomas Hol\owa.y,. was flower girl ern roule they, were overnight guests daughter., Nell and J"rry, are spend­and wore n 1rock similar to the other of Mr. and #Irs. Marion Carpenter in ing sometime at Turner's Lodge, Sa­attendants. Little Robert Bowen, son Biloxi, Miss. In Long Beach, Cal., vannah Beach I
?f Mr. �nd M�s. B: L. Bo�en, dre�sed they will be guests of Mr'. Rnd Mrs. Miss Gloria Mikell is spending the
In a whIte sattn SUIt, carrIed the rl1lg1 Dixon Mrs. Dixon will be remember- week in Savannah as the guest of
on a pink satin pillow.. . . ed b; friends here as the former Miss Helen Coakley.
Th� beauty of the· brtde, gIVen tn Thetis Brannen, of Portal. After vis- Mrs. Bernard McDougald and chil-
bmarhre"rageex buYI·shl·teerwfaetdhdel·nr'gwgao':.�n:;;h:rt iting places of inte.rest in Ca.lifo,;,ia dren, AM and AI, returned SUAda.yy q hil th P lfic frOm a stay at Montreat, N. C.
pink satin fashioned wit. a wide band t e young me�
WI our e nc
Mr'. and Mrs. Erastus Mikell and
of poussed shirring below the marqui- coast to Washl1lgton
state and return
daughter, Gloda, spent the week end
sette yoke. An insertion of the pous- home by the northern route. at Homerville as guests of MD. and
sed shirring below tI", waistli.ne WEEK-END· G·U·E·STS Mrs. Hom .... Griffis.formed a bustle for the full skIrt D
which terminated ,jnto a long train. Mrs. G. W. Hodges had as guests
r. a.nd Mrs. C. E. Rutledge Jr.
The three-tiered fingoartip veil of pink during the week end Mr. and. Mrs. have returned to DeQuincy, La., uIter
1'lIusion fell fr"m a ruffle effiect which Perman Anderson, Joyce and Ltndsey
a visit with ber mother, Mrs. J.
h d f S h M d M,'s Brantley Johnson Sr.held clusters of valley lili"s on eac A� ers�, 0 avanna .: r. an . Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. WilUs Cobb,
side. The bride carried a bouquet of BIll SmJth and son, BIll JI·., Charles-
Snow White ,,,ses, white orchids aNd· ton, S. C., and Mr. and Mr .. and Mrs.
MI·S. Walker Hill, Mrs. Heyward Fo'!C­
tubero .... s showered with narrow pink Charles Logue, JacksonvllI�. MISS
hall and Mrs. Andy Quarles fonned
satin ribbons und tuberoses. She wo'" Joyce Anderso�, aft�r spendIng tW? �a��rty· s",anding Tuesday in S�van­
a stl'and of pearls, gift of the groom. w�eks here w1th hIS grandmothel,
Mrs. Bowen, mother of the bride, Mrs. Hodges, ha,s �n� to �acksonvllle
Mrs. J. R. Donaldson, MI';. Jim
was gowned in blue crepe with which for a two-week S VISit wlt,h Mr. and Watson,
l'l!rs. W. R. Lovett, Mrs, Joe
she wore a purple orchi�. MI·s. Chris- Mrs. Logue before returlllng to
her Robert Tillman and her guest, Miss
tinn, the groom's mother, was dressed home In Savannah.
Louise K·.:!eIJ spent Tuesday in Savan·
___�__ � _J� �� ��
nah.
.'.1 , Mrs. W. F. Wyatt has returned to
"�"_U.lJ.II.U.l1 U U J '.'.'1 I I U ,1·1 I ... I I I>l 'H I II l:r her home at Brooklet after spending
I
the past wwk in Charleston,. S. C.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wynn. She
was accompanied home by Mr. and
Mrs. Wynn.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Rutledge Jr.,
Mrs. Brantley Johnson Sr. and Billy
Johnson spent Sunday at Savannah
�
Beach. Friends of Billy will be inter­
ested to learn that he is J'�sponding
nicp-Iy to a recent operation.
• • • •
:t: OPEN HOUSE
Among the 10""ly pa11ies of the
week was open house given Thursday
evenIng by Mr. and Mrs. Bud TilI­
nian at their apartmEl<1t on Grady
st'reet. A rlumber of friends were in­
vited to meet Mrs. Tillman's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ea�1 Davidson, of Wor­
�ester, Mass. Orchids and yellow
.If. gladioli were arranged about the
I
rooms and Misses Shirley adn Betty
Tillman served chiclron salad sand·
wiches, open-faced and ribbon sand­
wiches, a variety of cooki"s and punch.
r.''''.FIIIC,srD...,. �
AFIWItcf. AhIt .. • PI(
..
MOVIE CLOCK
MISS BOWEN WEDS
MR. CHRISTIAN
WHOOPING COUGH VACCINE
First tested during an epidemic in
the Farce Islands in 1925, the Vac­
cine immunization against \Vhoop.
ing Cough gave significant pro­
teclion against contracting the dis­
ease. This experiment was con­
ducted by Dr. Madsen, a Danish
physicinn. Given to children over
six montbs of age, the 'Vaccine of.
fers protection agninst the disease
and lessens its severity if contract­
ed.
yo .... Doctor's Knowledge Is
Th'l Key 10 H'al'h .• Use It
Fletc.her.Cowart Drug Co.
OUR COOLING PLANT NOW
IN OPERATION
NOW SHOWING
''The Hucksters"
with Clark Gable
Starts 2:30, 4:47, 7:04, 9:21
Plus Pathe News
17 West Main St. Phone 19
I
-: BRING YOU, 00(10. I f>PR!ICRIPIION 10 UI X
Wednesday, August 27
"Strange Journey"
with Paul Kelly, Oso Massen and
Hillary Brooke
Starts 3:68, 5:53, 7:48, 9:43
Coming August 28-29
"Kilroy Was Here"
Aldred Bros.
...................... 43c
.21c
TRIPE, can
CATSUP, 14 oz. . .
� BLACK PEPPER, Vt-Ib..
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
DUFF'S HOT ROLL MIX. .25c
DROMEDARY PITTED DATES, pkg .. 25c
0 .. K. WASHING POWDER, pkg. . .7lhc
DREFT. .30c
RITZ, lb.
ARGO STARCH, pkg. '.
APPLE JELLY, pure, lb. jar . .21c
MUELLER'S THIN SPAGHETTI, pkg•.. 13c
IRISH POTATOES, 10 Ibs. . .39c
BREAKFAST BACON, lb. .69c
.23c
Right Now They're
Making Their Debut at
The College Pharmacy
BIRTHDAY DINNER ;
A birthday dinner was giveJ) Suh-
dny at the home of Mr. and ·MI"S. B.
W. COWH,'t in honor of Mr. COWUJ't's
birthday. Dinner was served in the
outdoor kitchen. Enjoying the oc­
casion with Mr. and NI"S. COWUl't were
Mrs. E. M. Cowart and Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Saturday, Collins; Mr. and
Mr'S. J. R. Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
James Smith, Cobbtown, and IIlr. and
Mrs. James Cowart, of Atlanta.
• •••
EVENING HAYRIDE
IHarold DeLoach and John Ed Bran­nen entertained with a peanU't boiling
and hayuide SaturQay evening. Aiter
the rid'd pennuts and coca-colas were
served at the Brannen home. Couples
\'ln�oying the party were Shirley Till­
man, Lane Johnston; Annette Marsh,
Talmadge Brannen; Betty Mit&hell,
Donald Hostetler; Betty Lovett, Sam­
my Tillman; Patty Banks, John Ed
Brannan; Carolyn Bohler, Hurold Be­
Loadl.
• • • •
SCAVENGER HUNT
The youngel' set enjoyed a scaven­
ger hunt Friday night when Jane
Beaver celebrated her twelfth birth­
day at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Beaver. After spend­
ing sometime tl'ying to find the arti­
cles on th" list Betty Jean Allen was
tlrst to return with all of them and
received n. box of Nerris candy. After Iplaying games in the lighted yard theguests were sel'ved hot dogs and bot­
tled drinks by the hostess' mother.
• • • •
SUPPER PARTY
These luxurious and
iDifferent Hair Preparations
Craaled by the world-famous cosmetl� house of.
1<;J.Ml�
I·:=�Icondltton.rl Po, doll.da_,od hol<l 1M..hoi, 10ft, luatrou...o.y to mana•• 1• .00 .1," f••I New IIq"f'If creme'....mpaolDlttlndty dlflo,ontIEnndood wi'" .,glNan·dryln,11.00 'ed. I•••••rn,.
Miss Doris Dickey was hostess nt
an infol'mal supper on Thursday
evening ut her home. The party was
given in honor of Clyde Lunsford
Jr., who is leaving Statesboro to
make his ho..e at Darien. The sup- I
pel' menu consisted of fried chicken,
rice alld giblet gravy, potato salad,
tomato and lettuce, hot rolls, lemon
pie and tea. Attending the supper
and show were Ann Murra.y, J. L.
Scriews, Myrtle uae Dickey, Don
Johnson, Doris Dickey and Clyde
Lunsfor� J •..
EG6 C.REM6
SHAMPOO
O"NDRU"
I
CREME HAIIl
I11IEATMENT DRESSINGIefr.she, lCalpl kHpt hair nea'"move,IOOMDa"''''''1 all dayllanl_ lCalp odont NaI.HclrylNan-4rylngl Ow•• hair l..tNl,.00 plv. faa '.00 plu, t••• • • •MOSLEY TWINSOBSERVE BIRTHDAY
Mr. alld Mnl. Otto Mosl'ay, of Oli­
ver entertained for their twin sons,
Hubert and Herbert, with a birthday
party last Thursday from 3:00 to 5:00
o'clock at their home. Ice cream,
cak'O, cookies nnd lemonade were
served by Mrs. James Blackburn, Mrs.
Gottl.ori Olliff, of Statesboro, Mrs.
Wilbur Hunter, Mrs. Otto Mosely and
Mi.s Betty Ann Hill, of Statesboro.
Mixed candies were gi'Y'Zn as favors.
Games were enjoyed throughout the
afternoon. Those proasent were Mary
Barr, Joyce Lee Smith, Eleanor Joy­
ner, Alton Joyner, Ruel Joyner, Carl­
dean Mosley, Junior Mosley, Donald
,Mosley, Bobby Morton, Annette
Blackburn, Curtis Smith, Melba Mor­
ton, Lavenia Barr, Bobby Dobbs,
Bobby Lee, Patricia Lee, Warren
Graham, Wanda Barr, Marlin Smith,
Barbara Ellen Barr, Shirley Morton,
Wade Smith, Gaines Smoak, Janelle
Boykin, Gale Smoak,. Car'l Hunter,
Bonnie OIark, Bettie Lee Barr and
Eloise Smith.
... ""_IGfI _. a �ft, ...; prohiorw ••• A. 'oor.,.,.. .. ""'-.
,., .,.,.,. hal< _'" rilvol by rtidoanl_, I
The College Pharmacy
"Where The Crowds Go"
FAMILY REUNION
The R. J. H. DeLoaches are enjoy·
ing a happy family re-urNon of all
lheir children and grandchildren at
their home here, namely Edwin and
Flo DeLoach and children, San An­
tonio, Texas; Louise and CorrNiI FOYJ
Atlanla; Evelyn Lochlin and three
sons, Chicago; Julia Helen and Max
Moss and two children, Savannah.
PARTY FOR VISITORS
Mr•. W. R. Lovett entertained with
a small party Monday afternoon as a
courtesy to Mr•. C. E. Rutledge Jr .•
of DeQuincy, La., and Miss Louise
Keel, of Milledgeville. Summer flow­
ers decora.ted the l'ooms at the home
of 1I1rs. Lovett's parents, Mr. 8l1d
Mrs. W. H. Smith, where fifteen gueBt.
were entertained inf<lrmally. Party
refreshments cOl1sisted of cocktail
spl'ead on wheaties, potato chips,
cheese wafers and coca-colas.
Seen in Good Houlekeepin.
Memo for careeristl ••• Nelly Don's
. f
neat-as-a·pin Gibson Girl classic
in fine rayon crepe. Note the
orderly tucked bodice with stud­
like buttons ••• the fresh
accent of white collar on II self·
collar. BIllck or rust. 12-20. 14.95
�
\
NEV.Ii.S
GORDY'S SALES AND S'ERVICE SHOP
LOCA,'l'ED AT NO.5 E. VINE ST., STATp8BORO, GA.
We are ia buBin...... .',ry to gi,.e YOIl s""!rice on
BICY6LES,
GUNS. LOCKS, LAWN MOWERS, TOYS, CL1PPERS,
llANO ANDPeaJt(lt Pickers Repaired
NO T,'I C"E
TO THE HARD OF HEARING
Acousticon Announces Free Hearing Clinic,
Personal Consultation with
MRS. ROSALIND AYERS
Allthority on Deafness
Friday, August 22, Statesboro, Jaeckel Hotel
Come in and consult with a scientifically trained expert
on
hearing l'roblems. Imagine a BAT'l'BRY CONTAINED,
all-in-one hearing instrument almost as thin as a fountain
pen and only half its length. See the NEW
ACOUSTION
IMPERIAL to BELIEVE. HE�R it to APPRECIATE IT.
No obligations.
Wilson were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. an. M'rs. L. C. Nesmith. Mrs.
Vivian Ndl Nesmith is in Savan-
'Vilson is rernuining with her parents
nah this week with Mr. and �Irs. Earl
,while Mr. Wilson is attend,iAg school
in Athens.
R:usltin�. Mr. anti Mrs. LaytOR Sikes and
Mr. and Mh, J. E. Denmark, of Sa- Among' . these who attended bhe
vannaa, visited relu.tivos here during '145th Ql\Iliversn.ry at Upper :Black
the week end. Creek ohut",h Sunday were Mr. and
JirNIHic Deamark, of Meldrim, wus
.
Mrs. G. J. 1\(ar�n aad f;amily, Mr.
lhe guest Mondny night of Mr. und
Mrs, Ad.je Fetch,
anci Mrs, R, L. Robert. nnd {aroi'iy,
Vivian Anderson, ef Savannah, is
M,', un� Mrs. l· G. Willia"", and Me.
visitiNg lie" parents tl>i. week, :14<'.
"Old Mra, W:iltoo Nesmith and daugh-
and MI's. J. La ...s"" Anderson.
tC<'. L=============================:;
lItr. and Mrs. Hareld Brown and
WE ARE PREPkR'ED TO GIVE A C6M·
FLETE �VERHAUL TO YOBR FEANUT
PICKERS AND llIAY PRESSES.
(moss CUT SAWS. We also WELD any thin, up to ..
broken heart.
\
P-LEASE ]!IRO,P IN TO SEE US
PERCY E. aQRDY,. Proprietor
(14augltp)
Bring "elM n8W while t!e2re;Js tmte.
M0de!'nize your Pickers and Presses by l�t-.
tln� ws eq..� th� with 4iirMt dnive,
3.11'­
cooled meters. We have tS€ m.�t widely
used accepted engine fer �his p\il'J.?pOlile.
Wiscoosm 22 'hp Engines for Pickers.
Wiseons. 9 hp El'lgines for Presses.
J. L. WILtlAMS
J. L. (Josh). Williallls, age 76, 8
weN know and Higohly respected c4J1i­
zen of 8r..,.k(et, <tied at his home F'ri­
li",. llIor""g aft.... an iljness of a r
Few weeks. .
'
Mr. Williams was t'be oldest af'
eleven ol1il,.... n, aad was the lil'st to
Itass a,wily. Bcsifi08}tis wife, 'frs.
Lei1a Rughes Pabrick Williams, he is
survived bt' one daughter und two
Turner, of Savannah, v iaited a. few ,,()(JII:s,by a :ftu'INer marriage. They are
days last week with Ml'. and Ml's,
Leffler Williams, of Brooklet: Gerstle
R, Buie N...mith.
WiII�.ms, 0,{ Da'ytona ,RIlach. and
Mr. a-nd Mrs. G, C. Mobley and son,
Mrs. O. F. Driggers, of Hastings,
Fla. He is survive. by the following
of, S.uvantl.a, visited Mr. anli Mrs, .tep-ohihlrCll: Mrs. R. E, Griffin,
J. B, Anderson !In,1 Ml". and M... A, G"oenville, S. C.; Mrs, J. E. Ho..ig�s"
J. Ander on during the week end. Savanlluh,
ami MIra. GJrstle Williams,
Mrs. Cohen L"ilol' was operated 011
of DRytona Beach, Flu. He h.t,fc,ilve
. , ,
' ,jfrandchild"en and three great g��,)d-
for appenlillcltts Monday mornmg l1t cTlild,ren.
I '
'
the
B.
ulloch County Hospitnl. S�e
I
The following brothers and sisters
is doing nicely unrl hbpes to In home survive:
Lem Williams, Savanmlh;
in a few days.
Gorden Williams, Miumi, Fla�; Dan
Friends III'e sorry to learn that Rob- William,s"
Statesbol'O; George and Ir-
.
Vlll 'Vtlllams, Nevils; Mrs. Juha
"'fl'. and Mrs, 1'1. Ulmer Knight and 1"l'ionds
ol Marion Yarborough wili ert Rushmg, of Sav3nnah, gr...,dson Rushing, Mrs. J. L, Johnson, Mrs.
SOilS, Horace and Edward, are spend- �egret
to lelll'll that h. is critically of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rushing, had J, J. E, Ande''ion,
all o:f Statesboro;
ing this week at Savannah Beach.
ill at his ho"'e he,·e. the misforlune to Iall foom
a bicycle Mrs, J. C, Buie, Nevils, and' Mrs,
J,
The Bible study cl.sses of Lanes Mr, a.d Mrs.
[nman D'aal and Caro- and bleak hois leg,
B. Akin., Bl'ooklet.
Ch'l,'ch e"J'oye,1 n sr,�n,l-the-d.y par. IVll Deal spellt Sunday
afternoon with I d V'· A d I
Funel'ul services wcre held at Lo\V�
I""';:
Haze an lVlan n erson nl)( er Lotts Cl'cck ehul'ch Saturduy uftcl'-
ty at Savannah Buach la.t Thursda'Y.
Mr, and Mrs. John Cannon. Eddie K'amp, .f SavannuA,
nnd Mr. noon with EldeL' Willie Wilkerson and
A basket lunch was served with about I
Miss Mildred Crumblc'y, of Mt. Ber- and Mrs. Robbie Belcher a,nd child"cn,
Elder V. F, Agan officiating.
fifty members present. ry
and Register, spent 'Vcdnesday of Brooklet, woe'S guests Sunday
of Active pallbearers were six or
his
�Il's. Jack Rgid und childl ..�n, of Sll- with Mr
.... ad MI's. Bernnrd Smith. Mr. lind Mrs. J. Lawson
Andel'son. �:���e������l�' :U��:I���lAf���nA���
vunnnh, Ioave l'elm'aed home aItor }iliss,," Betty
and Anzel McGIL,.,- Friend. of �It·•. F, H. Futch arc Williams ond Floyce Williams, Hon-
�isiting 1\'11'. und Mrs, Ulmer Knight. '�1I'y
enlertuined a ,&'I'OUp of young �OtTy to hear of hel' illness at
the Bul- ot'llry pullbearers were A. A. Lanier,
The Lanes Bible clll's met at th.:l people with II pcanut b
..... ng Wednes- loch County Hospital and hope for
h.. E. C. Lanier, F. W. Hughes, W. 0,
�:l:e��t�!:�:I.C. s�� !�:�:Il�' i�:e�.�t� dU:d:��ist'or Ml'!. Gordoa ollins \VBI ��::IYRi������e\�i:� ��:o t�:�l ���:e �:; I ��I��:�:,��sS;n':::d::::.c:,n:e:,i:��'::ing conb!!st of jig·saw puzzlCii. After we intcl'osbed to INlOW tkut .611' COll- more than u week. --- - - -- --- ---­the lesson the h.stoss served doti- dition I'omai"o unchungoed "od she is M' J Hoyt DeLoanh '111(1 ,on of FOIt S,ALE - Peanut poles in anyIS... .,'" q.iUlltity. J, C. LUDLAM, Brook-
eious re[resh.,enls, a9Si"'ed by lI1iss stiH ;', the Bulloch Count.y 1'I0�I)ital. CI.)(ton,
nn� Mr, anil M,,,, Mal'k L Ilet, Ga. (14aug-ltp)
11---------------------------..
Ellzab"th RAg", An
okl-tashione'd "jllg-ing school is
M'·s. I'f. 1'1. Lasler WAS the honoree bci.g hold eaoo �'rida1 niglot
at 1:00
. or U slirprise Hil'thday di'nJliel' SUM- o'cllock at Fi'endsllip
ehurch \\lith
da,Y at tl1e home of ),(1'. iolnd »t·s. Earl Lem Williams; o.f Sav�nn8,
as cOlld.e­
Lester. About t.hil'ty·flv·a guests were tot·. Everyone Js
ilwil'!ld to attrend.
invited. The honoree was the 1'0-
"illient of mllny lovely gifls,
4-H CLUB NEWS
Rev. \Vymnn Grooms, of Port The club
will be intel'psted to know
Wentworth, visited �h•. H, E, J(n;ll'ht lhat three Middlegrolnd
clubsters
last weak.
wou the three priaes awarded at the
Mrs. \V. 'E. Lester is 1'isiting her cOlillnly-wide flower show, sponsured
"laughter, Mrs, Fl. ,,., Smith, nnd �[r. 1 by
the F.ires'tone store. Miss Ernes­
mith in Decatul' reI' sevond days. I tino
Fordham won f\1'st plnee; Miss
1'11'5. J. lV. Gobbel U'lHI sons, Wuyr.·,3 Hele" rJenl second,
aad Miss Edwina
.and \ViUium, of olumbia) 3. C., are Akins third.
•
visiting her father, W. E. Lcster. I
,_ .. · · ·
Mrs. Mary Hnllman und M,'S, Glynn
CHICI{EN FRY
Long have retur�e" to the,,. homes
Miss Joyce Smith ,,'as delightful
1n Savannah aftoer visitin� Mr. and hoste!!s to a group
of friends at l1n
l'il1'S. Enrl Hnlhnan, .IOld-f.sloioned chickeR f1'Y :3aturday
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boonc, and night. An intel·.asting program
of
children, of Ja�per, Fh!.., spent the
I
games was presented by bhe hostess
wuek end with ,hcl' purents, Mr. and, after
which refl'cshments were �'JL'V­
Mrs. 0, C. Strickland, I ed consisting of s.lad,
.andwio�es,
Mrs. L. W. JIuI't nnd Bon, Jimmy,
I fried chicken. cookies, cake and iced
of S•.vannah, .P. visiting I'elutives It'au,
About fifty young people attend­
hel'e ed.
Miss Smith was assisted in serv-
Miss Molly Gl'oo.'!.s was the honoree illg and e.ntertaining by
Mr. and Mrs.
()f u lovely linen shower ut the home I' �('rnHl'd Smith,
Mt'. and Mrs. Don
of Mrs. Eurl Hallman Saturday aft- Russell, M'I'. and
M1's, Laroy Akins,
:emoon gi,,·.n by the Lanes Bi"le Mr. und Mrs.
Joe Blackburn, Mrs.
Bible clKss. 1I'lis. AnN Bennett met Leste,' Cl'lllllbl.y,
Miss.. Wildrad
-the guests onll introd.ced thom to Crumbley,
I'ttiss Ca,ren. De&1 and Miss
the reC'.aiving lines, whiQh was com- 1tacael Crumbley.
posed of Mrs. Hullman, 1Io11's, G. F.
• • • •
'c'rooms and the bride-elect. Mrs. B.
COMMUNITY CLUB
S. McElveen conducted the g.u""sls I
l\(esdamoo Le1'oy A�ns, Bernard
to the difting room. Mrs. Ea,,1 Les-,
S",<th and John Hend"iK w'<Y'e c"",l'm­
t�· .\Vn� hostess in the dining room,
ing hostesses to. the Middle�roul.w.
WIth 1\ftsses SU'c Knight, Jo:tn Shellr- HorAe
Demol1strahon Club and a few
Ol1SC and Virg,inia. SmitH scr·/iny. � other visitors \Vudnesday afternoon
Mrs, H. Ulmer Knight had charge of I
at the hom'a of Mrs. Aldna.
the gift roam. Mrs. Edwin' Lewis
Mrs. \Vade Hodges, president, pre�
served punch and Mrs. W. L. Drig. aitied
at the meoting Ilt which time
gel's kept the bride's book. Refresh-
tile follewing officers ,wre elected
ments were all't�nged by Mrs. C. ,.y.
[or thll following year: President,
Ragan, Mrs. C. E. Sanders und Mrs. M,rs. lllmol'Y
Lane; vicc-p'resident,
E"gh Bennett. About fifty gUIOSts �II'S, J,
D. Ii'letcher: sec.patary-tret's­
wer-a invited to Quit. UI'Cl')
Mrs. Fred Akins; l'ellO['ter, Mrs.
M iss ElizaBeth Hag"n "Rd C. W. �lol'llce
Deal.
Eag.an spent last week enol in At-
Plans were d,i.cusseol for the club
lanta with relatives. "xbii>il
at the eounty fail' this fall.
Mrs. D. '1'. Proctor has retu.rned I Miss l'cma SpeRt·s ga ve an interesting
hom'c after visiting roelatives in At-\ f.lrogr.am
.f g;ames. PrizSi were \,.on
hUlta [01' .evaral days, by U·I.S
,Irma �peurs, Mrs, Mao< Edea­
field and 1.1'<:s, Herbert Ma,rsh. Da-
NOTICE OF MEETING ! Iicious refl'osh'aleHts consii>tod of clurb
Harville W. M. S. wHl meet Al'I-1 sane:Jwiches, cook.jes, m.Me
a,nd coca­
gust 25th at tAL. bome of Mrs. iI.
F'I
oolas,
Woodwa,rd. '1'ho I11CJeting will be at . �ifteen. ra..-nbet·s \V't)t'e pl:?sent �nd
"":00 11. m. All the mentba's are "rc.d
y""Ioo,'s 1 •••I"d.� Mrs.
LeWIS AkIns,
to be pt·esent. The Itll'ogl'm:. witl be
e( -earnesv.J1Iei )i"lsses GOl'cne. Dosi,
from RO�lal Sal·vi�. Also a che&dng I Rrut. LaRiel', JeY8't Smit;h, Hel�n
letter lio'om ChiMH wftl bu read, 1 !ileal, Floy E,,,IYJl
B'1 ••k,burn, BOI.me
]>�8SS IliEWORTm. Loa �.I lmy' Edwina Akins
aoil Mrs,
Mill Akins,
daughter, of Sav8TU1oh, W'COO guests
.ul'iug last week of �. and Mos, J,
B. Andess...,.
GORDY'S AUTOMOTIVE GARAGE
IA¥l&ted on West Vine Street. between Colleg.e
and Walnut Str.e.ets.
son, .f Stat...boro, aad Mr. and Mrs.
Russcrt' Strickland aad.aon, ai Sava's­
nnh, ",ere guests Sunday of Mr. ami
M,'S, Coy SikCfl,
Mrs. Garris Flitch and 14ttle My]'a
We are in business to give you SATISFAaJlORY SERVICE,
Please eon tact U8 \II hen YOIl Rood
SERVICF; ON AUTO 01{ llRUa"
WILLlE.WAD� GORDY
Mtulager
STATES'BORO MACHINE. CO.
Located just off Noreh Main Street between
Bargain CorBel� and Hodges Service
Station.
ARCOLA NEWS MIDDLEGKOUND
ACOUSTICON INTERNATIONAL'
DISTRICT OFFICE
26 East Broughton St., Savannah, Ga., Telephone 2-1000
J. A. Merriman, Distributor Mrs. R. Ayers, llepresentativCl
.SERVICE
and sa.e time .........., with Ou,l
1. Factory-approved, Methods
The .eJlt ... eeting w,11 b. held Sep­
."mber 11(), at the bome K M,lS, W,
g. Ak,ns with )1rs. HerRce Deal as
c.-hQstess.
FARM LOANS
MODERN TIThRYS AND
RA:lfES
PR0M:PT SBRV[t':E
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE
lNSURANCE COMPANY,
Newark, N. J,
A. S. DODD ,1 R .• Represenlative
Cone Bldg. Phoue 518.
(14aug4t-
..
fsrI MAr E S f R E E - USE 0 U·R BUD G E r P LAN
S. W. LEWIS, INC.,
-38-40 North Main St. Phone 41
ESTRAY - Thcre has boen at my
place fol' E-he past sevoral \yeeks a
blae.k butt-headed cow, white spot in
face, marked crop, two splits unci
r under-bit ion right eat', left ear (;rop
II
und ·�two splits; owner con recover
uJlon pall,ment of expenses, D, L.
1
FUTCH, Pembroke, Ga,. (14augltp)
",
BULLOCH TIM'Bs AND STATESBORO' NEWS
,I
SEVBII
.TO MAKE ROOM FOR
NEW CASE TRACTORS AND
FARM MACHiNERY
BEING SHIPPED FROM THE FACTORY
WE ARE OFFERING THE FOLLOWING
MACHINERY AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES:
STILSON NEWS
SALE!
II fARM MA�m�fRY :,
,
'
Reg. Price
2 McLean PUlpwood Sawsl $350.00
.. With Wis,consin 6 HP Engine
1 �cLean PUlpwood Saw
With 4 HP Wisconsin Engine
1 "New Day" Power Lawn Mower
,
Two cylinder gasoline engine $149.50
Rubber Tires ,
Sale Price
$325.00
$297.50
$265.00
$125.00
1 Cunningham Power Mower
Sickle type, 36-in. blade, 1 Vz h.p. $197.511
gasoline engine, extra knife
2 Coby Hi·Speed Wagons
With 42-in. s.ke body, Timken $456.81
bearing8, Ii :50x16 tires, 3-ton cap.
1 Electric .Wheel Wagon
6 :00x20, 6-ply tr.ck tires, Timken $350.00
bearilllJS, 3-ton capacity
1 Bell Hammer Mill
$177.75
$375',00
$275.00
With 5 h.p. ele<;tric single 'phase
motor lUul motor starter
$328.30 $250.00
�amJ.
churehes. Bible study win be held
every Sundny.
.M. L. Mille,' �vas honored Sunday
WIth a b,rthduy dinner 11t thc Steel
Bridge by his f..mily in observance
of his fitty-ninth birthday. Those
present were Mr. clld Mrs, Nelson
Mussey) Norwood Ml.18'stly, MrIler
MaSb'"ilY) Lynn Massey, Mr. and Mrs.
Lemuel) Norwood, Miller and Lynn
M11ssey, of Alamo; Mr, and Ml's. Ly­
man Jones, Misses Helen, JOM and
Sandra Jones, Wayne and Dale Jones,
E�stmur�.; MI'. nnd Mrs. J. L. Harden,
MIsses Betty, Allie, Faye nnd GlendajHarden, �f,os, M, L. Millel', M, L.MIlleI' Jr., Buie Miller Clyde Miller1\11'. und Mrs, .1. L. H'iJlso'nr Elwoo :
Jack, Lynell·. nnd Nell Hinson. :
AWARDED ·SHOLARSHIP
1If. L, Miller Jr., son of Mr. und
Mrs, M: 1., MilicI', has been awarded
the Union Bug Forestry Scholarship
for fO,ur years at the Univerait.y of
GCOI·g·la. H� wus u member of the
1947 g'rnduuting class nnd was nn A
student throughout the e!-aven grades
111 school. He will enter college in
Septernhm-,
USED CARS
We have opened up a new and used car
business on the Woodcock lot
on ·Oak street. •
If you want a real bargain, corne and see us.
If we don't have what you want,
we will get it for you.
,WE BUY AND SELL NEW AND
USED CARS.
Willard Collins Dick Allen
Oak Street across from ice plant.
(21aug2tp)
Wilbur Collins
ELMER W. M. S.
(Crowded out last week).
The ladies 01 the Elmer W.M,S.
met at the churoh Wednesday an",·­
noon, August 6th:- and were happy to
have pl'qsent at the time Rev. Grovel'
TYI1'i!I' Jr., who presented one of the
new mission study books, "Shining
Like n Star." At lhe closing hour
refr'cshments were served on th·,;!
church III,wn.
Our next regular meeting will be
held lit the ,clrurch on Wedl1'2sday,
August 20th, at 3 :30 p. m.
Durillg the year We hnve studied
'''rhe WOl'ld's People Today," and
OUI' topic this. month is "South
Amol'ica." We hope to have n lar�
attendunce fol' this lesson and also
a.JI childl'en in the community who
are of the Sunbeam age. We hav.
jusl begun organizing them through
the summer and have be .... delighted
at suck. a largoe group, so ,please k"""
coming.
Mt'8. J, A. Hnrt and Mrs. Regillald
Ncwsome will set'Ve ,as hostesses this
month.
. "
�ANCY HANKS II
Savannah·Atlanta Coach Streamliner
:Via Dover
8:00 a. Ia. Lv, Savannnh Ar. 11:40 p. m.
9:00 n. m. Lv. Dover Ar. 10:32 p. m.
11:40 a. m. Ar. Macon Lv, 8:00 p. m.
1:4& p. m. Ar. Atlanta Lv. 6:00 p. m.
MAID AND PORTER SERVICE
TAVERN-GRILL CAR. FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS
For Seat Reservations and Railroad �cket8 Oall
G. E. BEAN, Agent, Telephone 24
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILW"AY
(7augtf)
SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS
MAtL YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO H. C. P8WELL,
BOX 152, STATE5mORO, GA.
R. F. D. RATES:
.1
55 East Main Street
�I STATESBORO; GA." "
Phone 284
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Smith we... vis­
itors in Savannah Monday.
Bill Zetterower was a. business vis­
itor in Sov1U1I1uh Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A, ZctteroweL' were
visitors in Savannah during the week.
Miss Burnel Pennington, of POI'­
tal, was It recent visitol' of Miss Mary
Foss.
Miss Dilly .JeM Jones spent S.tUI'­
dAY night with Miss Betty Zetter­
ower.
I Mrs. D, S.
Fields Sr. visited Mr.
and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin dueing the
l week, '
1 Miss Sylvia Anne Zetterowe- spent
Sunday night as guest of Miss Yvonne
Roberts,
Frunklin Zetterower spent the week
end with Mr. and loll'S, H. O. Walers
at Brooklet.
ML'. and Mrs. Solomon Hood, of
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
L-, Lamb Sunday.
ML·. and Mrs, George Williams, of
Nevils, WC1�,;! guests of MI'. and Mrs.
J, C. Buie Wednesday.
M,', und Mrs. Lewis Jackson, of
F\Jmbroke, were guests of Mr, and
Mrs, J. H. Ginn Sunday.,
,Mr, and Mrs, W.ltc.r Hendrix, of
Savannah visited Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
,;p.oS8- and family Sunday .
ML', and Mrs. Edwin Lewis and
Marybeth Lewis visited relatives in
South Carolina last week.
Churles �tterower ,nnd Joseph
Hagan flew up from Brunswick last
week and vsited relatives here.
Walker Bragan has l'eturned to
his home in Alnbam.. nfter 11 visit
w'ith Mr. ood Mrs. D. W. aragan, ,
Mr, and Mrs. Colen Rushing and
family, of Stutesboro, visited I"alntives
in this community during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
Md daughter, Sylvia, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.
Mrs, Bonnic Lou Arnold Md little
daughte,' were guests of Mr. and
Mrs, D, W. Bragan during the week.
Miss Maxanne Waters and Edsel
Watel's, of Savannuh,�lYcre week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Wa­
ters.
Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Zctterower find
family were Tuesday night supper
guests of Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Zet­
tel·o�l'.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Witten! and
Mrs, Edwin McKell.ie wCJ'e guests
Frirlay of Mr. IUld Mrs. H. H. Zet­
teTQWer.
Mr. aad Mr'S, WIlbur McElveen and
ohildren and Mrs. Harold PUl'Vis of ==::::::==M=R=S=.=W=.=R=.=K,;,;E,,;W=S�O=M;;E;.=
Suvannah, visiwd Mr. and Mrs: F. ';_
H. Anderson.
FOR SALE--New 28-f..,ot extension 3 Months - Daily .. $2.50 Dally and Sunday .• $2,75
Mr�, Clevy EleLooch, Emory De- I�dder with rape: als. uSl1,d comlli-
6 Months - Daily •. $4.25 Datly and Sun.ay •••�.75
Loach and Mrs. Dan Hagin left during
natLOR wood-coal lIeater Bize 24x48 12 M th D tJ
...
.the waek to visit M�. and Mrs. Rich-
in fair condition. STATBSBORO
en 8 - .a'y .. $7.5" Dally MId Silnday •• $8,58
ard DeLooch in New York. 'L'ELEPHONE CO (7aug2tp) 1.:-...... .....:.
---
,
Miss JOlIn"" Lee has retur";ed to
•
her home in Jacl<spnvilje af�er a v;"it
with Mr. alld Mrs." J.' Hendley, Mr'.
nnd Mrs, Russell DeLoach nad other
relatives hel�.
Mr, and Mrs. John2 Cnrroll and
daughter, Vonoolla, have returned to
Anderson, Ind., after a visit with Mr .
and Mrs, M. :T. Pennington and family
and Mrs. R. T. SImmons.
Mr. Ulld Mrs. Emory Lamb an­
nounce the bilth of a daughter, Lu­
Ntta Anne, August 9, at St. Paul's
Hospital, Dallas, Texas. Mrs. Lamb
:rr:ji'a��rmer Miss Betty Jo Mundy,
..
..
Negro Club Boys
Sealed proposals will be received , A'ttend',Short Co'urse
by th" City of StatesllOro, Georgia,
at the office o[ the City Clepk until During tbe past week County
11 a. m" E.S.T. September 4, 1947,
for constructillg paving, at which Agent M. M. Martial and two' 4-H
time and place they will be publicly
opened and read.
club boys, George Sabb Jr. and Ed-
The projecls consist of furnishing ward Clifton, attended the State 4-H
all labor, materials and equipment re'..
quircd for construction of nnd obher
Cillb short oourse at the G"orgia
improvements on the following streets State Ccllege, Savannah.
Ol' portions thereof, namely: A POl'·
tion of North nnd Soulh College
streets: a portion ,of Church street:' an nll-,time high. in the efficiency
of
a portion of Inman stl'eetj a pOl,tion its progrn,m. Th'i! courses given were
o:f West .Tones nv'�nl1e; a portion of
East Grady street;, a portion of Don-
well-rounded, balanced anrl stream­
ehoo stl'eet, and a portion of G1'I1nade lined so that they
would mcet the
stl'cet, nnd for constructing the ap- proesent day prob:ams on the farm Ce..Jvin Edenfi'idis visiting I'�la-
proximate qual1tith�s: 21,120 lin. feet d t th
'
h tives in Snv.-.nnall,
of curb and glitter, 1,300 lin. feet
LUl 11 e same tIme give t e stu-
of concrete hendel', 37,500 sO.u,nre yards dents pl'\;!.parutol'Y tl'aining
for college
Leon �apley has returned to Mn.con
nfter' viSIting' Buie Miller.
of double bitllminous surra.ce tl'eat- a,nd upper-grade study. The sub- A. B, Miller has I'etlll'ned to Alamo
ment and pebble son base, 10,600 i'1cls comprising the COlll'se were: 11f�el' viisting
Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
cub,c YUl'ds of excavallon. und 5,346 Ph
'
I fi h I
M,II·ar.
lin. feet of storm sewel's size 12 to 24
YSlca tn'Oss, en th, farm crops, Bui� Miller and EdwaJ'(1 Hinson are
inches in�1., together \�ith tl1unhOles'l
beef �n? dail'Y cattle� swine, poultry, spendIng th'a week with I'elatives in
catch baSinS and all ot:hel' uppul'ten- organizing and conducting 4-H.
club Macon.
unces llJ1d incidentn! work neceSSIlJ'Y I meetings,
and shop work. In nddi-
After visiting fl'ie�ds at Moultrie
to complete the proJect.
..
..
Miss Rebecca Richanlson hns I'etul'n�
Pions, specifications ani co.ntract
tlOn to thiS �here were Judging con4 ed home.
documents are open to public inspec- tests,
Ol'atol'lCui contests, stunts and Mrs. Ruth 'rhoml?so-n, of Sn,vnnnah,
tion at the office of the City Clerk, musical cont�sts, G'aOl'ge
Sabb JI', spent Saturday With Mr. and Mrs.
St�tesbol'O, Geo�'giu, or may, be ob� reprcsented Bulloch county in stunts
James Geiger.
ta,"ed from Wel(leman and SIngleton, d
'
H' 'I b
Miss Cal'olYll Mart'" has l'etUl'ncd
engineers, Itt 1303 Citizens and
an mllSlC. IS muslca nurn er hlJme af�er visiting MI. Ernd Mt·s. M.
Southern National Bank Building, brought
much applause. Edward P. Martlll Jr, tit Sylvester,
Atlanta. Georgia. upon deposit of Clifton gave an
excE>tlent report of'
M,ss Pat['ica Aldred has retul'md
twenty-five ($20.00) dollurs, 'fh,. full 4-H club work in Bulloch cOllnty. He
to he: home'," ,Atlanta after spending
amotrnt of the deposit for on" set of t wd th t th . tw t sfievlel,al days
With MISS Martha Eden-
documents will be ,returned to each
s a a ele are en y-one e (.
actual bidder and all other deposi's negro
4-H clubs with tI membership .Mrs, Iia Upchurch and son, Calvin,
wifl be refunded Jess l"n ($10,00) dol- of 958 boys and girls who nre ca,r- w,IIIt"�turh Friday
from Atlanta after
lars upon. r,eturn, o� all ,documents in rying more than 2,500 projects. . P,sM.�gd
er daug,hter; Mrs. Guth�ie
good cond,tlon WIU"" thnty (30) days
.
M
.a e, and M" Meaqe.
after the date of opening of bids. M
r, and Mrs, L, P. Strange and
Bids must be accompanied by a Causes Contribute To's
r
.. a�d M,'s, B. JR. Stnange, of
certified cmck 01' bid bond in an al�r'��, ,0rD, s�ent Sunday
with Mr,
amount equal to at least five (5) per Childhood Distresses TI ;.;
onOle Warnock.
cent of actual bid, h Id
1� 'ellowship mi�sionary society
The amount est_imated to �e avail- Tuberoulosis,
nicohoHsm, nnd death t:rno�t� ;��U!�I: r:'edetmg Monday l?'f-
able to finance th,s <lolltraot IS $110 _ are causing a great
increase in the
JO)" a Royal ServIce
000 00
' progrum on South America.
. .
numlrer of upplicutions filed for ad- Mrs. J, H, Woodward and Mis J"
After the completion and acceptMce mi<lsion in thc children's homes il>
Lee have reJ:uEned fro S
s I'�
of all the work, u':ld the assessm�nt Georgia, accol'ding to the l'ccol'ds of
nfter .v-j!iitin� Mr. and Mrs.aH;��d
of the cost thereof on accordance
wIth Hutch,"son and M,' alld M' A B
the provisions of 11n Act of the Gen-
the Baptist Home, ope1'8.ting at Bax- Caraway.
. 1'S..,
"ral, Assembly pussed in. the year ley and Hapeville. The Baptist Home
MI', and M,'s. G. F, Hartsfield Jean
1927, pages 1572-1685, deSIgnated
as hus doubled its capacity d�rmg the Glolia, ElaiR<! Ulld Sandra. Hartsfield'
the Statesboro Improvement Act, the
and Mrs. James Bland and sons Ra
'
City win pay the contractor there- past.
seven years, but for eve:y child dy und La�al, of Sylvania v;sit�d M�'­
for out of the p,oeeeds of such assess- admItted
two have been decloned be- and Mrs, C. W. Lee Sunday.
.
ments, plus oash on hand fOI' the ro cause of lack of room. During
the Wednesday, September 3, h86 bcen
rata sho..e of the CIty, and pins he 1 past two yeurs, according to the reC- se� aSld� �s. clean-up day
at Fellow­
proceeds of the assessment bonds lS-
.,.
shIp Pr,""tlve Baptist church All
sued and sold at not less than par
ords of the home, a,ppiocatoons fol' ad- persolls illteresl"d in th
.
value or, a,t the "Iecbion of thc City,
mission have be�n doubled. The in- chul'ch 'an� .grounds nrc �rg�dm�;e�i:
by the dehvery of assessment �ond. crease has been most noticeable dur-
tend and ol'lng working equipment.
to tlie contractor, at par vnlue, on ac- ing tile past six months, .According
Elder H, C. Stubb. of Glennville
cord.nce with said law: The City of P,ostor
of F"lIowship 'Primitive Bap:
Statesboro shall be liable for pay-
to Manager Fortney o'f the Georgia tlSt church, has been unanimously
ment only in the mnnner above set Baptist Child�Cll'S Home, the cry
of call�d to seNe the church for the
forth. ., little children may be heard through-
commg year, which call he accepted.
The City reoerY,es the right .to :e... out Geongia, 'rhey Reed homes' they Fh°lrd the pnst y:car services have been
ject any or all blds and to waIve
1Il- , ,'.
e on the thu'd Saturday a,nd Sun-
formalities.
need food: they n""d olothmg; they day of each month. Th. date has
•
THE CITY OF STATESBORO, need medicine; they
need religious in- bee. cQanged to the first Saturday and
GEORGIA,
. Istl'llction, and they need parentsl ��nda�,
be�inning with Sepoomlier.
, By J. G. Watson, CLty Clerk." . d I ft.
e c �nge m the ,date does not con-
(21Ilug2t<;) _.,j",",�.1
cal e an ove., Ict WIth ally of �he neighbol'ing
ADVERTISEMENT FOil BIDIii
The short course this year mlll'ked
� study course on 80nl winning is
bel,!g held ellch Wednesday night ut
EmIt chul:ch under tire leadership of
Rev. Mlilogan, In cOllnection with
�h-a ll'!sson, fl. different picture is be­
Ing shown each time. The picture
fOI' Wednesday night was "The Power
of God." Refroshments WClo,J served.
A Statement To Our' Customers About' Resale'
PRICES· of PRUDUCTS'.
,Built by International Harvester Company
Here at Harvester we are con·
cerned over the fact that a
growing number of our prod­
ucts arc appearing on the re­
sale market at greatil' infla ted
prices.
As manufacturers, we try to
produce at the lowest possible
cost. We cannot set tb� p"ices
at which our products-trac­
tors, motor trucks, farm im­
plements, refrig.".ation, and in­
dustrial power equipment-are
sold. We can and do suggest
list prices which the great ma'­
jority of our dealers adopt as
their retail prices.
$20,00(;,000 Price Reduction
Our basic price policy was
publicly stated in J.vlarch, 1947,
when we rumOW1Ced price re­
ductions at the rate of approxi­
mately $20,000,000 per year
on our products. At that time,
Fowler McCo;"wck, Chairman
of the Board, said: "ANY PRICE
IS TOO HlG!I IF IT CAN BE RE­
DUCED."
_ Practically all of our dealers
cooperated with this policy and
passed on the savings to their
customers.
The objective of the price
reductiol1ll was to make it pos­
sible for customers to buy o�
products, which they need so
badly, at lower prices. Natu­
rally, this purpose is defeated
when our products are sold by
lUIybody at inflated prices .
IH Production at
All-Time Peak
InOated prices are caused by,
the difference between supply
and demand. To Increase sup­
ply, we now have the greatest
number of employes In history
on our payrolls-almost 90,000
In the United States, asagalnst
about 60,000 prewar. Larl!e
new plan ts are gettIng In topro­
ductlon in Louisville, Evans­
ville, and Melrose Park. A
fourth will soon be in opera­
tion In Memllhls.>rhe men and
women now employed arc
turning out thegreatestquan­
tities of [II products of all
kinds that we have eve;made.
These are also the finest prod­
ucts we have eyer made, and
recognition of that fact Is an
important contributing factor
to the demand for thorn.
Distribution to Dealers
But even record-breaking pro­
duction is not sufficient to give
your dealer-and other IH
dealers-enough products to
meet today's demand, We have
tried to make the faireSt possi­
ble geographical allocation of
our products so tha t every
deRler would get a fair share,
and we know that dealers, in
most cases, have tried earnestly
to make the fairest possible
distcibution to their custome�.
�ut we also know that many
of our products-far too many
-are being resold at inflated
prices. The public criticism and
resentment of these resales lire
of real concern to us, as we
know they must be to our deal­
ers, because such reactions en-
t
danger the good will of both.
the dealer and the Company in
any community.
Distribution to CustomerS'
Experience sQows that many
IH new producf;s are being re­
sold by users who decide they
can continue to make out with
their old equipment after they
have h,qd an inflated offer for
their new equipment. To elimi­
nate this, many dealers are
taking measures to be sure that
equipment purchRsed. is for'
their customers' own use and..
is not to be resold.
Nearly aU IH dealers, we be­
Heve, are now using the basis
of PRESENT NEED as their pri-
•
mary guide for the sale of
scarce products, The customet'
whose need is real and urgent
is not Hkely to resell.
'
Whot Price Should
You Po),'
While it ma;r take a little more
time to get delivery, we urge
our customers to consider all
of the fa�tors mentioned here,
Itefore paying more than the
list price for any iH product_
Any IH dealer or branch can
furnish the suggested list price
lor :my IH product.
'
We know that the over­
whelming majority of IH deal­
ers are as much oppoeed to In­
Oated prices as we are. In the
public interest, we have al.
ready asked their cooperation
-and are now alklng the c0-
operation of customers-iol
1lOITe<:� thla lituation,
•
., •' ,
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Purely Personal �
George Groove. was a VISltOI III
Athens aUling the week
Mrs Charles 01 \ 111 IS viaiting he:
slster, MIS Eltza \Vatels, Ul Savnn
lluh
MI and Mrs Dun Lester epent the
week end m Savannah as gwests of
1111 and Mr'S U F Stawar t
Gall Sanders, of Augustu, was the
guest of Miss Betty Fay and IIf't s J
P Fay during the weck end
MISS JO) Wtlhlte has I'atuuned
Stdtcsbolo aftel speJldll1g n month s
voc8e:ion at her home In Dublm
Reynolds Lowe, oI Charleston, S
C, spent three aayS last week with
hiS mothel and other 1"latlves here
MISS MRrlun Willhllllson, of Au
gustn, spent the week end with hru
plllents,!'IIl and MIS U L HaIley
M, and Mrs Bel nUl d MaillS SIJ<lnt
Sunday and Monday at Savannnh
Ileach \\ Ith MI and MIS .r B John
"on
MI and Mr'S A B Everett have
relUi ned to ColumbIa, S C, oftet a
10\\ days' VISit with Ml and MIS F
J Willtams
GI !Int Tillman SI, MISS Shllley
T!llmnn, Mt and MI s Bud
and Geoqr.:! Mal sh fOl1ned
spendmg a few dOl'S thiS
Atlanta
1l)lIman
a PUt ty
\\eek In
I�ufl\s Wilson and Jultan Mikell
spent the week end at St Simons
1 I uuk Det.ouch J I "",I Billy Ken
nedy spent a few days due lug the
week 1 n A t.hens
MISS LaRuc Tyson, of M�lIen. 8P"'"t
lust week end \\ ith her put ents, Mr
and MIS Zibu F I'yson
Mt'S Glady Johnston and daughter,
Mnl y Jon, nnd i\lts Rex Hodges
spent FlllklY III Augusta
1\41 und MIS Jnmes Cowart, of
A tluntn, wei e week end guests of hts
parents, MI and MIS B W Cowart
IIfI s W H Blitch and Mrs Bates
LO\ ott spent lust week at Moubreut,
, as guasts of Mrs W E Mc·
Dougald
Plof nnd Mrs Fled A Btlnson 1"­
tUI ned to Cocttlon Tuesday aiter a
VISit with her mother, Mrs John F
BI annen
MI and MIS James Bland and son,
.rlmm)r; have 1 cturned Hom a VISit
with 1'111 and Mrs 0 D Keown lit
EustiS, FIn
MI and MIS Willte Wllktnson and
little daughter, PIISSY, of Atllen.,
spent the week end \\ Ith hel motlrel,
1'111 s Hazel Smallwood
Juhan Mikell, shipped out with
the Merchant MUllnCS In JURe, AUS
Just I etul ned flom a tllP to BelgIUm
llnd JCPOlts n fine vo�age
MI s Lonnte Snllth Sr, 1'111' and
MIS Lonnie Smith Jr and son, Gary,
left thiS week fOI thell homo 111
MII�s Fay Blnnan hus lctUJ ned Alexa�ldlla, La, aftel spendmg somC4
flam POI tal, whele she spent ""velnl lime wllh Mrs Snllth's parents, Mr
days as the guest of MISS Julia Ann aRd Mrs Ziba F Tyson
Hendrtx
M,· and Mrs B B Motrls and
daughber, J one, spent the wl'ilk end
at Savannah Beach WIth MI and
Mrs J B Jorulson
Bill Aldred, of Melcer UI1IVerslty,
and MISS Juha Jackson, of Rockmart,
wei e gtrasts during the week end of
MT and Mrs Bernard MorriS
Dr and Mrs L W Wllhams and
son, Billy, of Savannah, and MI Wid
Mrs George Wllhams, of Douglas,
wele week-enrl guest. of Mr and Mr.
Flank Wllhams
TISgt Murray A Orvm has re
tutned to Westover Field, Mass, afwr
spendmg two weeks With 1'111' and MIS
Chas Orvin and MI and Mrs POlcy
B.tto
MISS Ruth Northcott, of LaGMlnge,
III, (suburb of Chicago), misSionary
on fuIlough from Africa, IS spending'
a {\1W days WIth Misses Ruble Lee and
Sadie Maude Moote thiS week
I
MI and 11ft .. Lee Roy Horton Jr
ond Sharon, of Lake Wales, Fla,
Rpent th\! week end With hel mother,
MIS Carrt" Fordham, cmoute to AI.
exnndU8, Va, and othel pOInts of In
terest
Mr Hnd Mrs Allen Stockdale lllld
cblldlen, LOIS, Ahne and Rottelt, have
returned from Klsslm.mee, Flu, whme
they accompamed the body of MIs
Mne Meyel s, mothel of MI Stockdal.,
owhose death OCCUII ed here last week
'WhIle on a VISit to h�r son
BRANNEN REUNION
Children of the late JII1I Alec Bran­
""II, who meet annually on the an­
niversary of their father's birthday,
enjoyed meeting last Sunday at the
home of Mrs Charhe And-arson Pres·
ent were Mts Anderson, Mr and Mrs
J S Brllllnen and Mr and Mrs Law­
ton I'Irannen, Metter, Mr and Mrs I
A Brannen ..nd Mr and Mrs J L
Branrran, Statesboro, 1\11 and Mrs
o L Blannen, Brooklet, Mr and
MIS J A Brannea, POltal, Mrs Lew­
IS Akins, Barnesville, and Mrs WII­
he Woodl Ulll, Millen Other guests
wero BIdet and Mrs D C Banks,
Statesbollo
• • • •
FOR MRS. McGEE
IruU..OCH TJME..� AND 81l'ATESBOHO NI!:WS
• Quality Foods at Lower P,..ices •
SUGAR, 5 lbs.
PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES
M ISS Carolyn Bowen, whose mal
111ge \\ as un event of Satltl day, was •
honored at lovely par-ties tbroughout
Jast week MIS Ernest Rushing St
enter talned with a delightful morrnng
PUtty 'FhUtBd�lY Her looms were at
tructively decorated WIth a combina
tum of duhltaa, gladioli and zmmas
Dainty i-eie-esbments consisted Gf limn
sher tot 111 g ingcrale and lndyflngers
Crystu! was b�e gtft to MISS Bowen
and III lnteresting games Ml S Jul18Jl
Hodges received note paper and MillS
Julie Turner won Flowers of Devon­
shi) e cologne Other guests were Ml'S
B-alnllld Scott, Mr'S Bernard MOrtiS,
MISS Non,. Hodges, MISS Betty Gun­
tel, MIS Joe Trapnell, M,S Albeit
Braswell JI, MIS Robelt MorriS,
MISS Vlrguuo Durden and MISS Betty
Keene, of Columbus
Thu[sday uILnnoon MISS Bowen
was ugulJl honDled With a lovely patty
given by Misses Betty Tillmlln, Kar
Iyn Watson amI Bctty Sue Brannen
at tho home of MISS Blannen, whcr.a
multi calOled dahlIas and COISlI vine
composed the decOlatlOlls and PIC-U
la mode, coca-colas Qnc) nuts wera
set vod MISS Bowen was the reCipient
of cyrstal, and for budge prtzes MISS
Betty Keene fOI high SCOTe won bubble
bath, MISS Bo\\en fOl low was given
statlOnel y, and fat cut MIS Billy TIII­
mun received a box of peanut candy
Sixteen guests ware enter-tumeu
Frtday evennng thereh-aarsal party
fat mmbers of the wed6mg party and
out-Ift.town guests was glV'i!n at the
home of Mr and Mr. M J Bow.."
With Mr lllld Mrs B L Bowen as
co � hosts Roses and other summer
flowel s were US'ild to decotate the
rooms and table from whICh a butl'et
supper wa. served
Saturday Ml and Mr. Juhan
Hodges compltmented their Blsoor With
a luncheon at the Rushmg Hotel A
beautiful arrangement of pInk roses
formed tha decorat10ns for the lunch­
eon table and the brtdal mobf was
emphaSized by the pink brtde place­
cards A COl sage of yellow roses wa.s
prasented to MISS Bowen Covers were
placed for MISS Bowen, Frank ChriS­
tian, Ml und Mrs J R Bowen, Mrs
Claude ChrlstlaR, Misses Betty Gun­
ter, Betty Sue Brannen, Betty Till­
man, Betty Keene, Kallyn Watson,
M.. Tom McGee, of Lawrence- Frances Hurn, Betty Rentz, Joa.l1 Da­
,... lIe, \\ ho IS .pendmg thiS week With VIS, J6y Roland, Helen Bowen, Mr
h�r futhel, Henry Howell, was hanoI"- and Mts Angus Newton, Mr and
ed at a dehghHul mornlRg party Mrs Mack Bowen, Mr and Mrs Buck
given Tuesday With MISS Jamce Alun Mrum, DI and Mrs T Barton Gibson,
dal hostess, �t her home on North John Gibson, Johnnte Shllley, BIll
Mum stleet, whete colorful as"'ts and Bowen James Rushtng, Donald Mc­
gllldlOh added to the lovehness of the Dougald, Bobby and Billy Holland,
looms MIS McGee ,·.celVed a set of Jack Avelltt, Mr and Mrs Juha.n
herbs as guest gift and U1 a contest Hodg'i!s
I'>lts Phil Hamilton won crystal ash- MISS Bowen p,esented her atuand­
hays Damty sandWiches, potato Dnts attractive compacts and maroon
ChiPS, ohves, cream puffs, chaesc ties were given by Mr Chllstlan to
puffs nnd COOkl"28 weve sel"Ved With hiS attendunts
coca colao Othel guests were MlsF--O-R---R-E-N-tr----T-:,;;-o-fu"'-"'rn..l-s"'h-"'ed"'-",I"'o'"o"'m""sBob Dal by, MISS Julte Turnet, MISS I conveniently located, adJolllg bath,
Betty Jean Cone, Mrs FrancIS Hunt-I stove fOI housek-eepmg LONNIE Be,· and MIS C.II tiS Lane BRANNElN, 12 East Jones (21uuglt
45c
.
sIze
Large
Carnation MILK, tall can lOc
Lard
Carton
PINEAPPLE
One
Lb. 20c' No.2can 25c
Fancy Pink Holsum ,Bart, Southern
Bread
Reg. 9c
WISE POTATO CHIPS, cello ba g lOc and 25c
JhUlnan's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRlfl'TEN BUT ELO·
QUENr STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
0Ul W01 k helps to reflect the
spirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
, and dev otros Oar experience
18 at your servll.."'e
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Slnca 1922
JOHN M THA YER, Proprietor
45 West lIfaln Street PHONE 439
(lapr·tt)
Statesboro, Ga.
WarrU'Dt Officer and Mrs George
M MathiS announce the blnth of II IN AUTO ACCIDENT
duaghter, Mcnzanna, August 5th, at Priends of Mls\ Hcruca Riehui-dson,
tho F,lmHy Hospital, Camp Lejeune, fOI metly MISS Marton Thackston, Will
N C regl ct to learn of her SCUlOU3 injury
• • • •
an an autsmobile accident nC�H NJw.MI and MIS Bill Kicklighter an-
na.l1, Ga, OR August 7th She IS 1m.nounco the birth of a SOil, Thomas
Geluld, at the Bulloch County Hos- provll1g steadily but Will be confined
pltal August 13th Mrs Klckhghter to Ioer bed at 23W7 Glennwood ave­
wus formarly MISS Bloodme Barnes, nuc, S E, At1ll:t� !o� several weeks
of St,ltesboro
HOWARD-COWART
MIS DOllS Howald, of Atlanta and
BlltWlck, becllme the brtde of James
COWlll t, of Atlanta and Staloasbolo,
on Sunday, August 2, at the home of
Ml Rnd M,"8 S 0 Sikes, 111 Atlanta
The Rev J G Black (lClformed the
double I mg CCI emony, and nnptlal
mUSIc waR fur'!llshed by MISS Helen
Cooke and Mrs Challas Reed
The bude IS the daughtel of Mt
and Mrs D F Howald, of Barwick
She IS II. gl aduator of Barwick HIgh
School, Southern Busll1'ass College m
Atlunta, and IS employed bjl the WII.
IInghalll-Tlft Lumber Company
For hel weddtng Wle bllde chose a
HERE FOR FUNERAL
Those flom out of town who wei e
here for the funerol of Mrs D L
Brundage loot ",eek were Mr and
MIS Torn Brundage, Ilwmton, Mr
Ind MIS Andelson Brundage, Mr and
MIS Payton Smith, MIS J R Gal
lett, Macon, Joe Newsome nnd Joe
Nawsome Jr, Foley, Fin, Mr and
Mrs J I Newsome, Edwln Newsome,
Mr and MIS James Newsomc, S�l­
vannah
white wool SUIt, brown accessor '3S,
and wore an 01 chId corsage MISS Jean
Dodd, maid of honor, wore a blege
8Ult, green and blown accessories and
• • • •
SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs C1nud Howard entertamed
TeucllllfMVn okayed by lhe Mtnx Modes
JunIOr Board of Revlew'as a Juntor trlple.lhreat
for falP Toasly·walln m 100 % wool flannel, wllb
full, full skill and bOW-llcd collar and of eou.....
Minx Modes' o"n snap.m- ..",I-oUI shnuldcr pads
Aulumn leaf colol'S Stadllllll Grccn, Campus
Blown, Pennant Red OS",cs 9 to 15
$19.95
Due to inclement weather during the past
week, our MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE WILL EXTEND THROUGH MON­
DAY, AUGUST 25.
H. Minllol/itz &. Sons
"Statesboro's Large&t Department Store"
From Bulloch Times, Aug 26, 193q
A gl ant of $195,000 has been re
cerv cd u� Georgiiu Teacher a College
from the WPA f., the construcsion of
additional buildings on the campus
Str anger picked up In St11s0J1 has
be"" held HI the county Jail here fOI
the past ten days fOI identification:
slept two I1lghts In fllf ing- station at
Stilson, for which com pis lilt was made
aguJIlst him by thc owner
Statesbor'o tobncco market closed
the season With II total of 5,448.386
POLHlds received, leading al! other
gill mar kets With one set of buyer S
The uveruge nllee received was 3tl
proximately 20 cents pel pound
Social events MISS Evelyn \\lath
1)WS, whose marrrage to Bob Pound
WIll be an early event. was honor­
guest at a party Tuesday mornmg
at the home of Mr. J J Zetterower
-The Three O'clocks were enter­
tained by Mrs Howell Sewell .1lI�
M IS Sam Franklin at a lovely party
Tuesday afternoon at' the Tea Pot
Grtlle -MISS LoiS Roblllson, who for
the past two years has conducted a
da.ncmg C18S8 here, announce! the re
summg oJ classes on TU1l6day alter­
noon, Sept 7 -M.. and Mrs J Bar­
ney Averttt entertamed Frtday ev<!n was the dl.-.,el Monday evening at
mg III honol of thelr guests, Mr and Teachers College under ausplC'es ofMrs E W Parrtsh. of S.vannah, and
Mr and MIS A F Mikell and daugh the Teachers College Alumni Asso-
t"9r, MISS .Saloh Mikell, of DeLand, clutlOn us un expieSSIQfl of apPl'E!Cla ...Fla -Of Interest was the marMage
of MISS EVlllyn MUlcella Poole and, tlon of Dr and MI. M S Pittman
DenniS Reppard DeLoach, of States- The OCCllSlon was timed to fit m
boro, "illlch occullcel August 15th at With the fotthcomll1\!" eatly retlre­tt;;m��:;':, (fa the bIlde's parent. at I ment of DI Pittman from the presl
· · · · I dency of the institution, which occuuTWENTY 'YEARS AGO. on Septombe. 1st when the newlyFrom Bulloch Time•• Aug 25, 1927 elected plesl(lent Will ussums contlol
A M Deal and hiS blathers, Drs With a group of the alumm presD L, and B f.- Deal, attended a con- '-h h dventlon of the De.1 family at Hickory, "'It f,am throue aut testate, sn
N C, las� Frtday, at ..hlch A M 0 numbel of fl "'n�s of t]je college 10
Deal was the chief speaker othel oonnectlons, the dmner wasEdltol Turnel and h .. daughtels, selved III the dining room at the colMISS Mal guellte Turner nnd Mrs E
T Denmtlrk, ale atteJldlng the state lege In the ab...nce of J D CherlY,
press conventIOn 10 Entontan, and p['esldent of thc aSSOCiation, who was
have assuranco that that body Will scheduled to preSide, Jack loveJltt,Rccept too IIIvltatlOn to hold thelr
rul alumnus and now a memboer of has been promoted for the purposeconvention next year In Statcsboro
tIle faculty, (Ilrected He was asslst-
of Sunday school and church enlarge-At Wildwood, N J, on the oc.aSlon m"'lt 'Other phases of the programof that city', nmeteenth !'lInual ed by MISS Haasle McElveen, allo ah leadlllg up to thiS reVival have beenbeauty show, MISS Myrtlse Bowen, alumnus and a faculty member. community cenSUR, study courses andof Statesboro, was selected queen and
The mUBIC 'nr tL- OC�sIOn wss pre- VISitation campall!'DBsat today In review 01 the 500 luve- "" .." --
hnftes who cOlnJlrlsed the colorful pa· sented by MISS Betty McLentore as ThiS rev"al Will be locnted on t e
rade along the boa,d walks of that the 300 block of Savannah avenue A
beautiful City
vocahst and Mrs Z S Henderson at t..nt which Will accommodate 1,500
SOCIal events On Friday morn- the plano WIll be used and a record.breaklOg at-
109 MISS Katherme Wllhams dellght- Dean Henderson spok-. a. repre tend""ce I. e"pected The meetmg m
flit in a h br the bent Will begtn each night at 8a� :e�h��: oen s.:;an�lth I��::.,�r� sentatlve of the college 10 high praise and the mornmg .ervlces Will be m
MIS8 Ruth McDougald gave" sWlm-
of the capacity of Dr Plttmllll as an the church at 10 each .normng
mmg party at Dorman's pool Fnday educator and college head, and touch- Thire Will be a chOir 01 BOrne 100
afternoon 111 hOllor of her little mece, ed upon the yalue of the contribution YOlces composed of th\! chOIrs fromMI•• Betty Wllhams, of Savannah _ . the vartous churches co-operating
Mr. F N Grtlll'es enterUuned at a
made by Mr. Plttman'. a••oclatlon Mrs E L Barne. IS servmg as cbalr-
12 o'clock dmner Frtday for a few With the orga.nlzatlOn J L Renfroe, lIIan of the chOir oommlttee Cliff
frteRds who were her old classmates, former member of the lHlard of re- Bradle" ehal an of the u'hear�col.-J�I�I.Inclu I ne, P.liue "-""t�. 11!'1.)1 �''!• �: I:, al c.mll'1un1t, bul IIQf direct;!.. elICit hI' t h wli .come
ter and closed by pl'"sentlng Mrs Pitt- from the vartou. churches A trons-
ma� With a �uber08e With tile declara- portat",n committee has been sel"ct­
ed In each community to ,rovldetlon that he doas • not go around glv- transportation for the people 10 rural
Ing Rowen � gill'S I.drscnmlnately" a.reas Thad MOIIIs IS chairman of
Walter HarlisOfI, of MilleR, mem- the atee.mll: committee and others .n
tloat committee are Gtlbert Cone, Hbar of the Goo'lpa legislature and a F Hook, GleRn Jenntng., B B Kntght,long-time frtepd of the college, spoke M 0 Lawrence, Sidney Lanier, Har­
of the value of the hves of the"" twe rtson Olhff and John Denmark
1'<'ople upon tMe betb<lrment of the Dr Elmer Palmer, pastor of. too
Judson Memorial Baptist chUtch 111state, and J E McCloan, u long-t1me
I Chicago, has been secured to preachchatrman of the dlStllCt board of A good son&, leader has been seemedhustees prtOI to the hansfer 10 tha whose name Will be unnounced next
Untverslty System, spoke of the Pltt- week, and B r Waller, o....e of the
best plantsts m the South, from Mama." as a world lanuenoe
000 Will be IlWRISt
Flttmg WOlds were said by Sidney The pubhc Itas a cerdlal wele.",e t.
Boswell, aR alumnus of th\! college, a_t_t_e_lI_d
'
_
now em �I.yed m the school system of
Blunswlck, former pr...lldent of the
AllMllR-m ASSO(!latlon, who spoke as
reppasentatlve of that orgamzatlOn
MISS Ehzabeth'DoRov. , for mllllY
years a mentber of the college faculty
and dJrectol of tlulnlng school activ­
Ities, and more l''9cently a member of
the federal education COmmiSSIon des
Ignated to r.ake a sluvey of thQ 1 u·
pal schools of Gearman, spoke glow­
IOgly of her observatIOn of DI Pitt
in{ln's masti.rful mfiueace ns a mem
ber of that recent comRlISSlon
The last wotds spoken wei e those
by tlte p",sl�ng ofhcer, Jaok Aver­
Itt, wh.. 10 mo�t chaste and studied
language, spoke of the el"rnenbs "hloh
have enteretl mto the capablbbe. of
these two esbeemed Citizens, and the
continuing, evel�astlllg Ulftuence £OI'l
good which bad been IIl'PI essed upon
those who have had contacts With
them m bhetr hves on the "ollege
08n1J:lus
The meal-well, tbat was pa.r ex­
cellent!
I BACJ\WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bull.ch Times, Aug 30 1917
M ... 3al al. Enll'a'lS, 89, (hed Satur.
day eY"'"ng .t the home of hel
daughter, Mrs Julia Enn"ls Btrll,
on West Mam street
F C Pal kel, Ovelland dealer. has
closed a deal for the snUI!" 80 aCI e
fa"m belong 109 to Remer Mikell Just
eRst of the city
Oha Snlllh, chief clel k of'tbe S
& 5 railway, ha. I eSlgned ana Will
leave on Septembel 5th f.r Camp
GOI don to beglll tl atnlng
First bale of sea Island c.ttoa was
rec ..ved on the local market Tiles
day aft"l noo" from tile J W WII
Ilam. fa IIIl , glown by Jahn Powell
SOCial e""Ats Mr and Mrs. I V
Simmons and Frank I;llmmons aud
lIfl s Remel Mlkoll are sp"ndlOg theweek at 1.le of Hop. - Mr and
Mrs J A Brann". and daughter,
Mrs Vet non Keown, have returned
frQm n week's VISit at Indian S})rtngs
- MIS W D DaVIS has returned
flom Chattanooga, Tenn, where she
spent sevelal days
Local dlaft bO'ard cettlfie<l an addl
t10nai 50 men for se['Vlce In the 81nl.
ed fOI cos, amo"g the fIfty listed be
mg mentIOned the follOWing Bud
DUI ham, StntesMoro, failed to re­
spond Althul C TUI ner, Statesbolo
alteady III SCI Vice, Ottl! A Kennedy;
Register, nil cady 111 serVice, Robert
Newsoalc, Stntetlbolo, falJed to te.
spone! Joh .. Montgomery, $tatesbol''O,fntletl to lespond, Halllson H Olhff
States,olo, all eady 111 sel''Vlce
'
• • • •
FORTY TEAR!lJ AGO
From Bulloch T'lI1eB, Aug 28, 1907
The aedlcatlon of N"w Hope church,
whteh was announced to be held next
Sus\lay, has be... postponed to a
latel date pendmtl' cOl1lpletlOJI of work
now In pt.:ogress
The filst bale of cottaR for the
season was sold In Brooklet last Fri­
day by Walren Chance, was bought
by Robertson w1d wn.onv at 12 Y..
cents per pound
From Wushtngton, Ga, ccrne the
repol t that an etl'ert IS belAg made
by the people of that cOMmuRlty to
have the malll offices of the S, A "
N Ry, located bhele
The last mid-week excursl<>n to Sa·
vanRnh of the SOOBon ." as run last
Wednesday With more than 200 per­
sons gOing Next Sunday Will mark
the closll1g Qf the Sunday season
New Baptist church WllS olganlzed
at Bloeklet, the counCIl asslstll1g be-
1I1g composed of Rev )( H Massey
and Rev T J Cobb and Deac.ns W
C Pal kel, S H Kennedy, James Lee
and W S Brannen
SOCial "v.nts At bhe reSidence of
the ofRc18tmg mmlstel, Rev T J
Cobb, last Sunday mal nlng MISS A I
Itel:talle Petlons and John C DaVIS
both of tillS city wei e United 10 mat
] lage -MISS Mlldl ed Donaldson, ht
tIe daughtel oTMl and 1i1,S Donald­
son, w!)1 entel'tam little fl1'ends 111
celebl atlon of her birthday thiS af
ternoon at the home of her parents
� lebool
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The FII st Baptist church of States­
boro lind twenty obher Bttptlst church
es 111 Bulloch county and the Ogeechee
Rivet' AsSOCtstlOn, Will co operate In
an olti fuahioa revival to beg'" 10
StateBbe>ro Scpt 8th Tbis meeting IS
chmnx"lg the "Ogeechee River ASBO
cmtlOn lor Christ" CampUlgn which
LOVELY TRmUfE
PAID BY FRIENDS
Under Auspices of Alumni
The Pittman Dinaer Monday
Night Was Delightful Alrair
A beautiful and IfIsptrtng occasIOn
DR ELMER-PALMER
-----------------------------
FARM LEADERS TO
HOLD CONFERENCE
Three-Day Ses!lion WIll
Convene In Statesboro
.To Study Fat;m Problems
County farm and home agents from
the twenty-seven southeast Geol gla
counties Will meet 10 Statesboro S"P
tember 8th, 9th and lOth, R L La­
mer, district agent for thiS area, has
artnouneJed
ThiS conference replaoes the annual
state Wide COnf'E!l ence &f farm and
home agent. usually held In Septem­
ber In Athens MI Lanlet expta ned
that the adnumstl atlve group of the
Extnslon Service feels that a batter
J�b of program planDlng for the com-
109 year CQuld be accomphshed III
smallel gr.ups and for that reason
tkey �ere Itoldmg the dlstrtct meet
Ingl.
Mr. V F Agilll, pr6f"dent of the
local Woman's Club, has extCflded to
these llgrtooltUl al workelllJ the use
of the alub hOllse for the conferences
The agents Will Itve 10 tlie local hotels
for those three days
The twooty-sevea counbies mvolved
ale from Screven, Jenkms, Emanuel
and Treutlen counties on the north
s'de to the Flortda 110. on tile south
Outstandtng agllcultural and home
eco�omlcs workers from Athens,
Washmgton and the expertments sta
Wash.ington and the experiment sta
Junior Chamber To I
Stage "Cornzapoppin"
"COI,nzapOPPlft" IS tho· title of an
u"usual produltlon that Will be pte­
sented by the JUnlOI ChunJber of
Commerce at the college audotortum
on the mghts of Stepembel 9th and
10th Reheal sa Is Will stnt t Imme·
dlately Cosbumes, brllhant Itghtmg
effects, lines and dialogue, WIll feature
thiS outstandmg productlOft
Dancers, SIngers, speCialty fea­
tUles comiC Skits, tuneful mUSIC ale
featuled The entlte cost fot the
show Will be made up of local talent
The ptoeeeds flom the play Will go
to the Statesboro JUlllor Chamber of
Commerce to B1d the orgaOlzatlOn III
Its CIVIC
..
actlvltles
Mooney Plossel OIIIV'ad home last
Saturday after �,pendll1g th1 ee months
tn Okl.homa City, Okla, v1sltlng MI
and MI s Ira. C Prosset Mt P�osser
accompamed him here for a week's
VISit
B'ACf{ FROM OKLAHOMA
STATESBO.ftO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG 28, 1947
The tax levy adopted by the board
of county commiss .ners fOJ the PI es
ent yeur hns been reduced two mills
flom the [ate of last yeal, and five,
IlIIlIs below that of the year preceding,
yet the county IS u88ured u substan
tJaJ IftCroeaae m operating revenUe for
the coming yeu.
>� •ThiS condltloll-Is 'bl'llught about by
reason of the �JI't tax values for
the year were rallied by the equaltzers
flam $4,868,268 to ,$5,747,825-an m­
crease of $881,557 Based upon th"
mcr eused valuatIOn, the commiSSion
ers reduced t�e gcnelal tax lute flam
$22 to $20 per ,1,000 ThiS new I ate
WIll YIeld fOl the county $114,958 as
agal.llst $107,067 lust year ThiS late
apphes to ct>unty purposes only In
addition thele I.S a countY-Wide school
tn.x of $15 per $1,800 outSide of tha
cIty of Statesboro, and school bonds
fOI vnrylng amounts from he sev
cral dlstl ct. as follow Brooklet, Mid
dleglound and Stilson, 5 mills each,
NeVils 8 mills, West Side (> n1l1ls,
POttal 10 mills, Denmark and Loefield
3 mtlls eac�, Register 6 mills on old
bonds IUld 2 milia on new, Wamock,
nOlle
As compared WIth other yeal s m
the pa.t, however, It will be obseI'\led
that the Bulloch coullty COlt of oper
atlon 18 conSIderably down. Thele was
a time when valuations were placed,
at twelve .nd one-half m"llllon dollars
and the raoo was 12 mills. That year
the total revenue asked from the tax­
payers ...s $150,OOO-"hlCh 110 qUite
a good deal more than the total 8sk"d
for the
South Caroll'riil Highway
Department Accedlllil To
RecognltJon of U. S. No. 301
The !iouth Carohna highway de-
pa rtment at a meetmg last week
fOlmall), ac<""pted the pr'Oposed route
for the U S 301 road throagh that
state which IS the culminatIon af
some thirty yoars of contlOuous ef­
fort on the part of several from
Statesbolo and othe<' sections of t"�
�outh
The U S �OJ. IS the newest "nd
shOttest lOute8 ftom Baltimore and
that al ea of the country to Flor'ldn
The loute IS known locally as the
Burton Fet ry route ,It connects
Florldu tawns WIth Folkston, Na­
h.nta, Jesup, LudOWICI, GlennVIlle,
Claxton, Statesboro ftnd Sylvanta 10
Georgia, and Allendale, 01 angeburll',
Florence and other South Carohna
and North Georgia town., and on to
Rlchrpond, Va , and BaltImore, Md
Some th4rty ) eor'S ago Dr R J
Kennedy nAd others start-ed a move
to get a federal rOlJte through thiS
tm;l'hto'ry DUfl.go recent yenls 3.
committee composed of representa­
tives frooAl the various tOWJlS Involved
was fOl med With Alf.ed DOl man as
chnltman, Fred W Hodgos as trens
urer and Hoke Brunson 8! S'2c.retary
ThiS group has worked through every
pOSSible channel to procure tile ap­
pToval of tlte fedeml loutmg, after
the rgsd was completed
Tho c.mmllttee workIng on thiS
ro� IS now planntng for an offiOlal
opeam&, m the near future Wlth all the
gala celebratIOn that goes along Wlth
Salmon
Can 25c
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Membe18 of the Tuesday Club IIlId
other r.t lends enjoyed a (lpltghtful
party 'I'huraday afternoon With MIS
Dan Lester- hostess AstCIS, IOSCS,
clematiS und ZlIlDlas combined to
form nttt active decOI atlOns, MISS
EUnice �ster aSSisted Mrs Lestel 10
serving a vallety of sandWiches,
brownies and punch Folders hold­
mg mdlVldual bath cloths wei e WOl)
by Mrs Ohll Smith fOl club high and
by Mrs E C Ohver vlS1tors' high
Ml'S H P Jon'as Jr won a hpstlck
(or cut The out-of towa guests, Mrs
Heywar� Foxhall, of TarbolO, N C,
and Mrs A B Everett, of ColumblU,
S C, we,e presented a Jar of Bras·
well preSJl ves Other: guests were
Mesdames Flank Wllhams, Alfred
DOl mun, Arthur Turner, A M Bras­
well Dew Gloover', Inman Foy, Hor.
ace Smith, Frank Snllth, Daan Ander­
t", J 0 Johnston, Lester Brannen,
Frank Simmons, Hugh AI undel, BruceWith a lovely party Monday afternoon
Olltff and MISS ADme SmIthut the Woman's Club In celebr:atlon
•• III •
of the Sixth birthday of her son, Ar- ATTEND WEDDING
thur Th\! large 100m was festIve Mts J El Donehoo, Mrs CeCIl
WIth varl-colored balloons Ice cream, Brannen, Mrs Bruce Olhtl', Mrs In-
man Foy, Mc'S Frank SlmmonR, Mrcake and punch wei e served and .....110_ and Mrs Wllhs Cobb, MISS Dorothyphane lIats and lollypops were given Blannen, MISS Maxann Foy, MIS. Sue
8S favors Mrs Howard was assisted Simmons and others were In Colu .....
a COl sage of b,onze chrysanthemum. by Mrs James Bland, Mrs J C biB, S C, Wednesday e...mng forMl Cowarot IR the son of Mr and Hme'S and Mnt Ralph Howald
the weddmg of MISS Helen Mae Dc-
Mrs B W Cowart, of Statesboro He I -!.::.L::o::.a::c:h..:a::n::d:...::M::r�B::r:.:o::'g:.:d:.:o.::n� _
*���,te�ttef::: �::��r;ea!��� i:------------------ . ...
College In StateRboro and Macon Va
catlOnal School At present he 's em­
�!oyet by the D G Go,n!,." RBfnger­
atol ServIce m Atlanta The gmom
chose Joo Bolden as hiS beat mllll
The candles were hghted by Mrs
G C Mathewo, 0' Baxwlck, and MISS
Ba�bara SIkes I
Followmg the ceremony the wad
(hng party and a few cl.se friends
were entertam.d at a receptloll The
couple left Imm",hately for a weddmg
trip to Florida, after which they WII!
be at home at 320 Walhngston aveRue,
Atlanta
• • • •
lYIRS. HODGES HOSTESS
Mrs Rex Hodges was hostess at
two lovely brtdge paTties dUllng the
week at her home on Savannah ave­
a.ue, where mIxed summer flowers
formed ..ttractlve decoratIOns Thurs­
day morning guests for four tables
were entertamcd and were served
opell faced sandWIches, congealed
sulad, pot. to chips and coca-colas A
set of frosted glasses for hIgh sC'1le
went to MIS Sa.m Frankhn, CORsters
fOl low wei a won by Mrs Lloyd Bran­
JICn, nnu f()[ cut Mrs George PI ather
12celved SCOle pads At the after.
noon party guasts for eIght tnbles
wei e pi asent Assol ted sandWiches,
c,ll<c, Ice CI eum and coca colas WCI e
sel",,,,1 Ashtlays for high sCale
were recclved by MIS Albeit! Gleen
(Ol second high II. novelty bell ""ant
to MIS Olliff Boyd, fm low MIS
Lawlcnce Mnll!!'1 d received plastIC
clothes pillS) and fm cut M[s J C
Hmcs won SOOle pads MIS Match
man, of Hawl(JnsvllIe, a.nd MISS MEuy
Martin, of Mac()n, welC pi esenl:jed
handkercillefs "" guest gifts
ATHENS visiTOR HONORED
MI s Willie W,l!onson, of Athens,
who spent the week end here, was
honot guost at a dehght;iul brtdgoa
pal ty g'IVen SatUl day aftel noon by
her slster, Mrs Chatham Aldet man,
at hel home On Jones avenue Gmg"el
£lIe Ice Cleum and cake were selV'8d
A stland of peatls was Inesented to
Mrs Wilkinson Fot high SCOle 10
bJ Idg\1 Ml s Bel Aurd Morll(:J received
i.\ llllnnklt, ashtI ays fOl cut WOI e
gIven MISS Betty Jean Cone, fOI low
1'11111 C E Rutledge paeelved a trav
elmg clothes hangel, and a Revlon Ret
fat ftoattn� went to MI s W R Lov
ett Othels 1,Iaymg were MISS Jllhe
TUI nOl, MISS JanIce AI undol, MISS
Helan Rowse, MIS BII! PeCk, MIS Hnl
MII.con JI , MIS Walkel RII! anil MIS
Ello\\ny Forbcs
. . . .
EXECUTIVE BOARD
T�e executIVe boa1d of the Wom­
�\ll'S MI:5SIOIHU y UnIOn of th-n Fn st
BUpt1St chUl cit Will meet Monday I
uCtCl nOOI1, August 25, nt 4 30 o'clock
IWith MI sOL McLemol e on Sa.vannah avenue ..;. _
20 BaptIst Churt:hes To TAX VALUES SHOW ICenerous Response To
Hold Old· Time Rel/il/al HALF MILLION GAIN Appeal lor School BandTIlX Levy For County Uses
Reduced to Two Percent;
SEASON MAY lENDIncome Is to Be Greater
HERE TOMORROW
You are a young l'Aatron wlth
Itght blown halt and blue eyes
Wednesday you WOle a blue and
white st<lped two-piece seeTsuek...
WIth gold buttons lind brown and
whIte shoes You have three SIS
tels
If the lady desoribed WII! cal! at
thoe TImes office she Will be R'lven
two tickets to the plctllle, • Klhoy
\Vas Hare," SROWlng todtlY and Frl
day at the GCOI gla Theatel It's
one of the reaUy big ",Ictures
After receiving her tickets, If the
lady Will cal! at the Statesboro
Flol al Shop she w lJ be plven a
lovely orchid mth compliments of
the propllete I Mr Whitehurst
The IL10v descrlood last week was
M,s Dedrtck Waters Cal!ed Frtc!ay
for hel tICkets, attended the show
and phoned to express �ppreelatlon
for everythmg, m�ludlflg the orchid
Thoso 1ft chm ge of the campalp
fOl fund. are e!tllled at the respon••
t�lIt has como fl'Om the people of the
community fOI uniferms for bhe High
Schoql band Last Wick there w..
published a hst of those who kad con­
tllbt>ted the minimum of $45 aaked
fOI the purehose of a cOR1plete uni­
form That Iiot Itas been added to,
BRd In addition severo I r::�r8.n8 have
contrtbuted 8""ll1er amount.
Handed In for publte II1formation
thel c follows t�e hat ot contributors
to the fund Those who have contrtb·
u!lad the cntlle cost of a uniform ($45)
Outlook, Now That All
Tobaoco Will Hllve Been
Sold By FridllY Noon
Tlte Statl)_sbolo tobacco market may
be m the fiftul \Nck, unlcHs tobucco
IS 1 eported that IS not now known
about 'ThiS down the stl etch week
does not now look stro.ng enough to
bllng State.bol a undel tire WJI e liS the
state'; No 1 Mllllkct In pooods for rue
1947 Indlcntlons 111 e the fil1lsh tace Cobb &: Fox 111111 , L A Wut ....s Fur­
Will be between StlltOtlbolO, Douglas ntture Co, Modeln Home EqUIpment,Ev .. ett Motor Co, Seu Island Bank,Tifton Moultll" lind l'nldosta fO! the StUI Food StOIO, DonMldson _ Smith
top I,osltlon Douglas amI Moultrie Clothing Co, Btadley & Can., S W,
ale 'gIven the best chnncc to J cjllace LeWIS MJtol Co I Alfred Om mnn, Col ..
lege Pharmacy. Statesbolo ProvIsionSt,ltesboro as the lalgest market III Co, Mlnkovltz "Son. Hartley and
thiS tolt Proctor, Hoke 8runson, Fl'Unkhn
Until bh .. week 12067226 pounds Chevlolet Co, Goorgla Motors FI-
f ..
'
f I nuncc Co, GaOlglR Power Co, Henr)"s,01 $4,595,01574, 01 an nveluge 0 The FD.lr Store, Stfttesboro Buggy &some $3840 pel hundl ed, had been
I Wugon Co,
A B MoDouguld, W H.
sold on tho Statesbolo murket From Elhs Dlug Co, Lannle F. Simmon.,
tho outlook lit the beglnntng of the I
Rocker Apphance Co, L E Tyson,
M E Aldermllll, Bulloch Tractor Co.,week the malket Will plobubly not
I City Dairy Co, Statesboro Grocerymove much over 13 millton pounds Co, Colhns Freezer Lock.. r, Sam ROI­
thiS year as compaled With mote t]jan enberg and Son, Dr Waldo E. Floyd
14 million 111 1946 to lend tha state a.nd Bulloch County Bank
BeSides those listed above, tbe..
lessor amoun., ran.lng from $25 dow
have been m..,,. contrtbutlon. rang­
Iftr downward from $26. Quite 8 num­
ber of the.e listed have given the "II
stlll more of them hav. given flO, and
varlOIlll other amounte haY'!! ..nred
down as low at 60 cente, all 01 which
Is puly appreciated Those below "II
G'<)n...nl predictions the first o� the
senSOR placed the local tobMCleo crop
short 111 pounds from 10 to 16 per
cent as c.mpaled WIth 1946 The
sBles mdlcate theSe predl�tlons ""re
U1 Im8 With tha CIOI' The plants
were generally 8'IIt late, grew o. fl18t,
and produced a good quahty of thm
IIll'ht tobacco
Wlten contacted the tiNt of the
week some of the warehousemen could
for
I • 8, a
Home, RushInII' Hotel, Felt" Sutton,
pubulc donation, B 1'1. Morris &: Co.,
Johnston &: Donaidson, J H White­
SIde, Ollltl' " SmIth, FIrestone Store.,
Western Auto St.r•• , Hlaton Booth,
Eh Hod!!,asl Deal-Roberts Co, J S,
Murra,., City Drul\' Sters, 8rady's
Department Store, J D Watson, AI.
dred BIos Statesboro Auto Part. Co,
Sorrler Insurance Co I Nu Grupe Bot..
thng Co, Mallard Pontiac Co, W C.
Akms " Son. Raokley Feod and Seed
Co, H. J. ElIlI Co , Hines Dry Clean­
er.. , Favorite Shoe Store, Fletcher·
Cowart Co ,E A Sauth Grocery Co,
·Dr Enzabeth Fletcher, Co -Ed Beauty
Shop, Statesboro Dry Cleanel s, Fred
T Lamer, J Branelty Johnson, Chas.
E Cone Realty Co. Taylor's Garage,
McCork.. Fu'rnltYre Co, Joe G Till­
man, White's Service Station. Penny'.
Beauty Shop, First Flederal Savmga
anti Loan As.oelatlon, G W Ohver,
Mrs Jesse 0 Averttt, John A Gee,
S'odu Shop, Hodges • Atwel1 Bakery,
W D Bule Dnue Aut. Store, Bulloch
Herald, T E Rushing, Robert N Wll­
hams, Ideal Clea.ers, W M Newton,
Hunter M R.bertoon, House of Beau­
ty, E L And",rson, DI Edward L.
Moore, MIS A W Stockdale, Mrs.
El L Preetorlu" Lem Gould, Melody
Shop, Wllcy Nesmith, Vetel an of For­
Ign Wa", Joe Roltert Tlllmaa, States.
bora EqUipment Supply, Mrs B A.
Deal, Call FrORkllO, GOldon Simmons,
Wiley FOIdh.IlI, Dr E H Smart, P.
Th SavUJ1I1ah Dfty. Fall Fe.tlval E Gordy, I1ubhc Furniture, D R,e
r DeLoach, Mrs George CORe, CohenWill be�tn tke evening of Sep-':mbe Anderson, Frank WIII.am., George M.
4, with. lIlammoth free sb eet dan�a, Johnston Smith Shoo Shop, T W.
and ent.. 1 t.lI1mellt Will oontine "III Rowse ltester Lowe, Hamp Lester,
d nil Satorda With
I
publrc <ionatloA, W R Salter, A r..,bhTough Ftl ay a y derman, George P Lee, Isobol 5ilorrler
the f.stl .. 1 oCC•• lOn beln&" chlltaxed and Jake ltevll1e
With a Iree oUtdOOl show at Grayson ---------------
stadium Saturday lIlght
I
CARD OF THANKS
ProfeSSIOnal entertulners Will amuse We Wish to e¥pre!rS our 8tncere
With aertal thanks and deep appreClatl.n for thethe down town clowds
man,. kind favors of Iympathy skown
acts, performances b,. clowfts and us d¥rlng the IIu1es, and deatb of our
ltoubadollro, musIc and &Itn'llar olear mother, Mrs Ella fllanol
theatrtc displays, while trea.ar. hunts TIiE FAMILY.
und oth", eveftts ate belllg armnged
for IJIdlvl(lual partlcillatton
TJt.a Fall Festival Will opeR the of­
ticlal fall shopptng seaSOM for native
SBvanJlahlllnS and VI8'ltors frem the
trade area 111 both Gecngla an. South
Co.rolma Purtlcipatwlll' merchants
WIll featM.e the latest syles and fash­
lOftS and outstandmg Jnerckandlse
values as paat of tho festival OCCllslon
Thousands of VISitors are expected
to throng Savannah's shOPPing area
dur.mg the two day. of festiVities
to enJoy the en tel tamment olfered and
share m the fun that IS being provld
ed by the partlClpatmg mel'ch ..nts
SAVANNAH HAYS
FESTIVE OCCASION
<Big Two·Day Felitival Be
Sponsored For Ne.xt Week
By Merchants' Council
Snvannllh, August 2G -Mayor John
G Kennedy and the SavaNnah TranSit
Co I a'" bot� cO olloratlllg t. make the
Greater Marchonts' Coun",I's fall fe8-
tlval on Septembel 5 und 6, a pleas
ure fot both out-oC-town VISltOIS and
local I e.ldenls
Motoll.ts Will be r"'l mltted to park
free of chalge 1M the letall area With­
out bothellllg to place coms 111 the
ttarkmg metels, und Savannah rt!SI­
dents Will be prOVided free trans­
pOl tatlOn to the busmeis 81 ea between
9 3D and 11 3t) a >II, by the Sannnah
TranSIt Co , o. both day. of the cele
Gen. Fraser Spoke
Before Civic Group
NOTICE
On and a ftc! S'ept 1, 1947 we Will
sell all tobacco sheets left III OUt shop
fOl stOlage, we ale not lesponslble
iOI sh""t. left ovel ten days �
TOBACCO SHHET SALVAGE CO,
JOSIAH ZEl'TEROWER,
Ma�ager
The Statesboro U<>A6 Club, w,th
rel"eseDtatlves from the other l ..ca1
(llYlo club and With city and county
groups also ID attenoonce, assembled
at the Rushll1g Hotel at a noon lunch­
eon on Tuesday to boar GI!.II Joseph
B Fraser, commanding gen-e1"81 of the
108th AAA Bllll'ade, speak
Gen F,a.et speke on tile New Na­
tIOnal Guard aad ItS place In our plan­
mng and thtnklag on a local, 'state
lllld national scope He has been af­
fil,ated With the NatIOnal Guard for
some thirty two y�ars With conSider­
able service In connectIOn With the
mlhbory 111 both worlo! wars In his
Italk tne General JlOlIlted to the advan­
tages that a community derives from
the pi esenCe of such an 01 gumzat1.on.
It w�s shown that the local o_ganlza;.
tlOn would brtng an ",nr,ual payroll
II1to the community of some fifty
thousand dollars Other heneflts, such
as mlhtarv traln1ng nnd preparednes,s
were also cmpha!:il1.ed
